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The Comical Hiftory ofthe
<s5Merchant of Venice*

Inter %Anthoniol Salaryno, and Salamo*

fNthonio. Infooth I know not why I am fo fad,

It wearies me,you fay it wearies you

;

;Buthow I caught it/ound it, or came by it*

What Ruffe tis made off,whereof it is borne,

I am to learne : 8c fuch a want-wit fadnes makes

ofme,

That I haue much adoe to know my felfe.

Salarino *Your mindc is toiling on the Ocean,

There where your Argofies with portly fayle.

Like Signiors and rich Burgars on the floodj

Or as it were the Pageants ofthe fea.

Doe ouer-peere thepetty traffiquers

That curfie to thcm,do them reucrence

As they flieby them with their wouen wings,

&*/d«/<7.Beleeue me fir, had I fuch venture foortfy

The better part ofmy affe&ions would
Be with my hopes abroad, I Ihould be ftiU

Plucking the grade,to know where fits the winde.

Piering in Maps, for Ports, for Peeres and Rodes

;

And cuery obie& that might make me fcarc

Misfortune to my venture$,out ofdoubt
Would make me fad,

A i Solar*



The QomicaliHiflorjof
SaUr,My winde cooling my broth.

Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought
What harme a winde too great at Tea, might do*

I fhould not fee the Tandy howre-glaflc runne.

But I fhould thinke offhallowes, and offlats.

And fee my wealthy Andrew dockes in fand,

Veylirsg her high top lower then her ribs,

To kific her burial!. Should I goto Church,

And fee the holy edifice of Bone,

And not bethinke me flraight ofdangerous rockes,

Which touching but my gentle veflels fide,

Would fcatter all the fpices on the ftreame.

Enrobe the roaring waters with my filkes ;

And in a word, but euen now worth this,

And now worth nothing ? Shall I haue the thought

To thinke on this, and (ball llackc the thought.

That fuch a thing be-chanc’d would make me fad ?«'

But tell not me, 1 know Anthonio

Is fad to thinke vpon his merchandize*

Anth. Bclceue me no : I thanke my fortune for it.

My ventures are not in one bottomc trufted.

Nor to one place ; nor is my whole eftate

Vpon the fortune ofthis prcfcnt yeare

:

Therefore my merchandize makes me not fad*

Salar. Then y’are in loue*

Anth. Fie,fie.

Salar, Not in loue neither i Then let vs fay you are lad,

Becaufe you are not merry : and ’twerc as eafie

For you to laugh and leape, and fay you are merry,

Bccaufe you are not fad. Now by two-headed

Nature hath fram’d ftrange fellowes in her time;

Some that will euermore peepc through their eies.

And laugh likc Parrats at kbag.piper.

And other offuch vinegar afpe&.

That theyT not fhew their teeth in way offmile*

Though Ncftor fweare the ieft be laughable*

gntft
%



the <sfAferchant of Venice•
Enter Bajfanio ,

Loren/a
,
and Gratiano.

Salan. Here comes Baffanio your moft noble kinfman,

Gratiano and Lorenfo

:

Farvewell,

We leaue you now with better company.

Salar. I would haue ftaide till I had made you merry.

If worthier friends had not preuented me.

Anth , Your worth is very decre in my regard,

I take it your owne bufineffe cals on you,

And you embrace the occafton to depart,

Salar. Good morrow my good Lords.

Bajf. Good figniors both, when (ball we laugh ? fay, when ?

You grow exceeding ftrangc : muft i: be fo ?

Salar

.

Wec’l make our leyfures to attend on yours.

Exeunt Salarino and Salamo*

Lor %My Lord Bajfanioy
Cmcc you haue found Anthonio

,

we two will leaue you ; but at dinner time

Ipray you haue in minde where wemuftmeete.

Bajf. I will'not faile you. Exit

Grat. You looke not well figtiior Anthonio, .

You haue too much refpeft vpon the world

:

They loofe it that do buy it with much care,

Beleeue me you are meruailoufly chang’d.

Ant. I hold the world but as the world Gratiano ,

A ftage,whcre euery one muft play a part.

And mine a fad one,

Gra. Let me play the foole,

with mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come-.

And let my Liuer rather heate with wine.

Then my heart code with mortifying groncs*

Why fnould a man whofe blood is warriie within.

Sit like his Grandnre cut in Alablafter l

Sleepe when he wakes ? and creepc into the Iaundies

By being peeuifti ? I tell thee what Anthonio
,

I louc thee, and tis my loue that fpeakes*

There are a fort ofmen, whofe*vifages
J A 3



The QomicaH Hijloryof
Doe dreame and mantle like a Handing p ond.
And do a wilfullftilneffeentertaine,

With purpofe to be dreft in an opinion

Ofwifedome,grauity,profound conceit.

As who fhould fay, I am fir Oracle,

And when I ope my lips,let no dog barke.

0 my Antbonio
y I do know ofthofe

That therefore onely tre reputed wife

For faying nothing ; when I am very fure

Ifthey fhould fpeake,would almoft dam thofc earess

Which hearing them would call their brothers foolcs,

He tell thee more ofthis another time.

But fifh not with this melancholy baite.

For this foofe gudgin,this opinion

:

Come good Lorenzo
yfarweli a while,

lie end my exhortation after dinner.

LorenSN ell,we will leauc you then till dinner time*

1 muft be one ofthefe fame dumbe wife men,

For Gratiano neuer lets me fpeake,

(jra.Welljkeepc me company but two yeares moe.

Thou (halt not know the found ofthine owne tongue.

An.Farweli,He grow a talker for this gearc.

Gni.Thanks ifaith,for filence is onely commendable
In a neats tongue dried,and a maide not vendable.

Exeunt,

AnAt is that any thing now.
Baff.Grattano fpeakes an infinite deale ofnothing,more then

any man in all Venice, his rcafons are as two graines ofwheate

hid in two bufhelsof chaffer you fhall feeke all day ere you

findethem, and when you hauc them, they are not worth the

fcarcb.

Ant. Well,tell me now what Lady is the fame

To whom you fworc a fecret pilgrimage.

That you to day promifd to tell me of.

BaJJ]T\$ not vnknowne to you Anthonie^

How much I haue difablcd mine eftate,

By



the <&v£etchant of Venice«

By fomething (hewing a more fwelling port.

Then my faint meanes would grant continuance;

Nor do I now make moane to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rate,but my cheefe care

Is to come faircly offfrom the great debts

Wherein my time fomething too prodigall

Hath left me gag’d : to you Anthonio

,

I owe the moft in money and in loue,

And from your loue lhaue a warranty

To vnburthen all my plots and purpofes

How to get cleere of all the debts 1 owe.

Antho, I pray you good Baffanioy\tt me know it,

And if it ftand as you your felfe ftill do.

Within the eye of honour, be aflured

My purfe,my perfon, my extreme!! meanes

Lie all vnlockt to your occafions.

Bajf, In my fchoole dayes,when I had loft one fhaft,

I fhot his fellow ofthe feife-fame flight

The felfe-fame way,with more aduifed watch

To finde the other foorth,and by aduentring both,

I oft found both : I vrge this child-hood proofe,

Becaufe what followes, is pure inno cence.

I owe you much,and like a wilfull youth,

That which I owe is loft, but if you pleafe

To fhoote another arrow that felfe way
Which you did fhoote the firft, I do not doubt.

As I will watch the ayme or to finde both.

Or bring your latter hazard backe againc,

And thankfully reft debter for the firft.

Ant,You know me welfand heerein fpend but time

To winde about my loue with circumftance,

And out ofdoubt you do me now more wrong,
In making queftion ofmy vttermoft.

Then ifyou had made wafte of all I haue

:

Then do but fay to me,what I fhould do.

That in your knowledge may by me be done.



The QomicaU Hijloryof
And 1 am preft vnto it, therefore fpeake.

Bajf. In 'Belmont is a Lady richly left.

An d fhe is faire, and fairer then that word,
Ofwondrous vertucs. Sometimes from her eyes
I did receiue faire fpeechlefle meflages .*

Her name is Portia, ; nothing vnder-valewM
To (fatos daughter, Brut/u Portia,

Nor is the wide world ignorant ofher worth.

For the foure winds blow in from eucry coaft

Renowned Tutors, and her funny Toekes

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece,

which makes her feat ofBehnontyffolcbos ftrond.

And many Iafons comes in qufTfofher.

0 my Antbonio
,
had I but the meanes

To hold a riuall place with one ofthem,

1 haue a niinde prefages me fuck thrift.

That I fhtould queftionlefle be fortunate.

Ant. Thou know ft that all my fortunes are at fca.

Neither haue I money, nor commodity.

To raife a prefent fumme. Therefore go forth,

Try what my credit can in Venice do,

That fhall be rackt euen to the vttermoft,

To furnifti thee to Belmont to faire Portia•

Goprefently enquire,and fo will I

where money is,and I no queftion make,

To haue it ofmy truft,or for my fake* Exeunt

Enter Portia mtb her waiting Woman Nerrijfa .

Portia. By my troth Nerrijfa
,
my little body is a wearieof

this great world.

Ner. You would befweet Madam,ifyourmiferies were in the

fame abundance as your good fortunes are : and yet for ought I

fee,they are as fick that furfet with too much,as they that ftarue

with nothing
;
it is no mcane happinefle therefore to be feated

inthemeane, fuperfluiry comes fooner by white hakes, but

competency Ikies longer.



the erchant of Venice.
Portia*Good fcntences,and well pronounced.

AVr.They would be better, ifwell followed.

Por. Ifto do, were as ealie as to know what were good to

do, Chappels had beene Churches, and poore mens cottages.

Princes Pallaces ;
it is a good diuine that followcs his owne in-

ftru&ions : I can cafier teach twenty what were good to bee

done, then to be one ofthe twenty to follow mine owne teach-

ing : the braine may deuife lawes for the blood, but a hot tem-

per leapes ore a coldc decree, fuch a hare is madnelfe the youth,

to skip ore thcmcfhesof good counfell the cripple; but this

reafon'mg is not in the faftiion to choole me a husband
; O me,

the word choofe,I may neyther choofe who I would,nor refufe

wholdtllike, fo is the will ofa lining daughter curbdby the

will ofa dead father : is it not hard Nerijfa t ihzt I cannot choofe

owe,nor refufe none.

Ner. Yourfather was eucr vertuous, and holy men at their

death haue good infpirations, therefore the lottry that he hath

dcuifed in thele three chells ofgold, filucr,and leade, whereof

who choofes his meaning chooles you,no doubt you wil nencr

be chofen by any rightly, but one who fhall rightly loue ; But

what warmth is there in your afte&ion towards any of thefe

Princely futers that arc already conae

Por I prethee ouer-name them, and as thou nameft them, I

will deferibe them, and according corny defeription, leuellat

my affe&ion.

AVr.Firftjthere is the Neapolitane P rince.

Por . I that's a colt indeed, forhee doth nothing but talke of

hishorfe,and he makes it a great appropriation vnto his owne
good parts,that he can fhoo himlelfe: I am much afeard my La-

dy his Mother plaid falfe with a fmith.

jVir.Then there is the. County Palatine.

Por. He doth nothing but frowne (as who fhould fay,ifyou

will not haue me,choofe ;
be heares merry tales and frniles not,

I feare he will proouc the weeping Philofophcr whe he growes

old,being fo full ofvnmannerly fadnefie in his youth.) I had ra-

ther be married to a deaths head with a bone in his mouth, then

B to



7be ( omicall Biflory of
to eyther ofthefe : God defend me from tbefe two.

Nsr .Flow fay you by the French Lord^Momfttr leTZotlne >

For,God made him,and therefore let him pafiefor a man, in

truth I know it is a finne to be a mocker, but he, why he hath a

horfc better then the Neapolitans, a better bad habite offrow-

ning then the Count Palatine, hee is eucry man in no man, ifa

Traffell fing, he.efals ftraight a capring, hee will fence with his

owne (hadovv. If 1 fhould marry him, I Ihould marry twenty

husbands : if he would defpife me, I would forgiue him, for if

he loue me to madneffe,I fhall neuer requite him.

iVsr.What fay you then to Faucenbridge,the young Baron of

England ?

Par.You know I fay nothing to him, for he vnderflands not

me,nor I him : he hath neither Latine,French,nor Italian,^ you
will come into the Court and fweare that I haue a poore pennl-

worth in the Englifh ; he is a proper mans p&5lure, but alas who
can conuerfe with a dumbe fhow ? how odly he is futcd,I think

he bought his doublet in Italy, his round hofein France, his

bonnet in Qermany ,and his behauiour euery where.

Ner/Jfa. What thinke you of the Scottifh Lord his Neigh-

bour ?

T^r.That he hath a neighbourly charity in him, for he bor-

rowed a boxe ofthe care of the Englifhman,and fwore he wold

pay him againe when he was able : I thinke the Frenchman be-

came his furety, and feald vnder for another.

jVcr.How like you the young Germaine, the Duke of Saxo-

nies nephew f

For.Very viidely in the morning when he is fober, and nioft

vilely in the afternoone when he is drunke : when he is beft, hee

is a little worfe then a m3n,and when he is worft he is little bet-

ter then a beaft; and the worftfall that euer fell, I hope I Q^all

make fbift to go without him.

Net,If he fhould offer to choofe, and choofe the right Caf-

kct,you fhould refufe to performe your fathers wil>ifyou {hold

refufe to accept him.

FcroTherforefor fcare ofthe worftjl prethce fet a deep glaflc

of



the ^Aierchant ofVenice.

of Reynifli Wine on the contrary Casket, for if the diuell bee

within,and that temptation without, I know he will choofeit,

/will do any thing JVeriJfa,ere ilebe married to a fputige.

/Vcr.You need not fcare Lady, the hauing any ofcheie Lords,

theyhaue acquainted me with their determinations, which is

indeed to returne to their home, and to trouble you with no

more futc,vnleffe you may be won by fome orher fort then your

fathers impofition,depending on the Caskets.

Por. If /Hue to be as olde is StbtllaJ vi\\\ die as chatteas/)/-

ana, vnlcflc / bee obtained by the manner ofmy fathers will : /

am glad this parcel! ofwooers are fo reafonable,for there is not

one among them but/ dote on his very abfencc
; & /prayGod

grant them a faire departure.

Ner.Do you not remember Lady in your fathers time, aKe-

netian Scholler and aSouldior that came hither in company of

the Marquette of Mcuntferrat ?

Ponia.{cs,yes,i tw as Baffanio^s I thmkche was fo call'd.

Ner, True Maddam, he of all the men that cuer my foolifli

eyes lookt vpon,was the beft deferuing a faire Lady.

Per . I remember him well, and / remember him worthy of
thy praife.

How now,what newes ?

Enter aferKingman,

Ser.The foure Grangers feeke for you Madame, to cake their

Jeaue ; and there is a fore-runner come from a fift, the Prince of

Moreco,who brings word thePrincc his Matter will be hecre to

night.

Par.If /could bid the fife welcome, with fo good a heart as /

can bid the other foure farwell,/fliouldbe glad of his approch:

if he haue the condition ofa Saint,and the completion of a di»-

ucll,/had rather he fhould fliriue me thenwiueme.Come Ner-

rijfafirra go before : whiles*we ttrUt the gates vpon one wooer,

another knocks at the doore. Exeunt*

.

Enter IZaffaniojarith Shylocke the lew.

5^*Thrcethoufand ducats,weih

Bajfi / fir, for three months.

B 2 Sty*'



7he (gomicall Hiftoryof
Shy.For three monethSjWell.

BaJf.Fov the which as I told you,

Anthonio {hall be bound.
Shy. Anthonio {hall become bound,well,
BnJfMzyyou ftcad me? Will youpleafureme i

Shall I know your anfwere ?

Shy.Three thoufand ducats for three moneths,
and Anthonio bound.

Bajf. Y our anfwere to that.

Shy . Anthonio is a good man.

Bajftfzuc you heard any imputation to the contrary }

Shy. Ho no,no,no,no : my meaning in faying hee is a good
man, istohaueyou vnderftandme, thatheisfufficient, yet his

meanes are in fuppofition : he hath an Argofie bound to Tripo-

/^another to the Indies
,
I vnderftand moreouer ypon the Ryal-

ta
?
he hath a third at Mexico ,a fourth for Engtand, & other ven-

tures he hath fquandred abroad,but fhips are but boards, Say-

lers but men ; there be land rats, and water rats, water theeues,

and land theeues,I mcane Pyrats, and then there is the perill of

waters,windes, and rockes: the man is notwithfhnding fuffici-

ent, three thoufand ducats,I thinke I may take his bond.

Buff. Be allured you may.

Shy. I will be affined I may : and that I may be affured, I will

bethinke me, may I fpeakc with Anthonio ?

Bajf. If it pleafe you to dine with vs.

Shy. Yes,to fmell porke,to eate ofthe habitation which your

Prophet the Nazartte coniured the diuell into : I will buy with

you/ell with you, talke with you, walke with you, and fo fol-

lowing: but I will not eate withyou,drinke with you, nor pray

with you.What newes on the Ryalto,who is hccomes heere ?

Enter Anthonio.

Bajf.l\\\s is figniour Anthonio.

Shy.How like a fawning Publican he lookes.

I hate him for he is a C hriftian .•

But
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But more/or that in lowe Simplicity

He lends out mony gratis,and brings downc
The rate ofvfance heere with vs in Vemcc.

If I can catch him once vpon the hip,

I will feed fat the ancient grudge I beare him.

He hates our facrcd Nation,and he rayles

Euen there where Merchants moft do congregate.

On me,my bargaines,and my well-won thrift.

Which he cals intereft : Curfcd be my Tribe

If Iforgiuehim.

Bajf, Shylocke^o you heare.

Shy* I am debating ofmy prefent ftorc.

And by the neerc guefle ofmy memory,
I cannot inftantly raife vp the grofle

Of full three thoufand ducats .• what ofthat >

Tuball
t
a wealthy Hebrew ofmy Tribe,

Will furnifh me
;
but foft,how many months

Doe you defire ? Reft you faire good Signior,

Your worlhip was the laft man in our mouthes.

Ant,Shylocke,although I neither lend norborroWj

By taking nor by giuing ofexcefle,

Yettofupply the ripe wants ofmy friend,

lie breake a cuftomc : are you refola’d.

How much he would haue?

Shy,1,1,three thoufand ducats.

iAnt .And for threemoneths.

Shy ,I had forgot, three months, you told me fo.

Well then,your bond : and let me fee,but heare you,

Me-thought you faid,you neither lend nor borrow

Vpon aduantage.

Ant.Idoneuer vfeit.

Shy ,When Jacob graz’d his Vnckle Labans {heepe,

This Jacob from our holy dbram was

(As his wife Mother wrought in his behalfe)

The third poffeflcr ; I
3
hc was the third.

Ant.And what of him,did he take intereft r>

B 3 Shj.
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Shy .No,not take intereft, not as you would fay

Dire&ly intereft,marke what Iacob did.

When Laban and nimfelfe were compremyzd.
That all the eanelings which were ftrcakt and pied,

Should fall as lacobs hier, the Ewes being rancke,

In th’end of Autume turned to the Rams,

And when the worke of generation was

Betweene thefe woolly breeders in the adfcc,

The skilfull fhepheard pyld me certame wands.

And in the doing of the deed of kinde.

He ftucke them vp before the fulforae Ewes,
Who then conceiuing.did in caning time

Fall party-coloured lambes,and thofe were lacobs•

This was a way to thriue,and he was bleft .*

And thrift is bleffing ifmen fteale it not.

Ant ,This was a venture fir,that lacob fer’ud for,

A thing not in his power to bring to paffe.

But fwavd and fafhion’d by the hand of heauen.

Was this inlerted to make intereft good ?

Or is your gold and bluer,Ewes and Rams ?

Shy , I cannot tell, I make it breed as faft.

But note me lignior.

Ant ,Marke you this Bajfanio^

The diueli can cite Scripture for his purpofe,

An euill foule producing holy witnefle.

Is like a villainc with a fmiling cheeke,

A goodly apple rotten at the heart.

O what a goodly outfide falfhood hath,

S^.Threc thoufand ducats,tis a good round fun*.

Three months from twelue, then let me fee the rate.

Ant,Well Shylocked all we be beholding to you ?

Shy ,Signior Anthonh^imny a time and oft

In the Ryalto you hauc rated me
About my monies and my vfanccs

:

Still haue I borne it with a patient fhrug,

(For fufferance is the badge ofall our Tribe)



the z5\tferchant of
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Genice.

Y ou call me misbelceuer,cut-throate dog,

And fpet vpon my lewijh gaberdine,

And all for vfe ofthat which is mine owne.
Well then, it now appeares you need my helpe

.

Goe to then,you come to me,and you fay,

Sbylocke, we would haue monies, you fay fo

:

You that did voyd your rume vpon my beard,

And foote me as you fpurnc a ftranger currc

Ouer your threfhold,raoney is your fute.

What fhould I fay to you ? Should I not fay.

Hath a dog money ? is it poffible

A curre can lend three thoufand ducats ? or

Shall I bend low,and in a bond-mans key.

With bated breath, and whifpring humblenefle

Say this : Faire fir,you fpet on me on wendfday faft?

You fpurn’d me fuch a day another time.

You calfd me dog : and for thefe curtcfies

He lend you thus much monies.

tAnt.l am as like to call thee fo againe,

To fpet on thee againe,to fpurne thee to.

Ifchou wilt lend this money.lend it not

As to thy friends,for when did friendfhip take

A breed for barren metcall of his friend ?

But lend it rather to thine enemy.

Who if he breake,thou roaift with better face

Exadl the penalty.

Shy.Why looke you how you ftorme,

I would be friends with you, and haue your loue.

Forget the fhames that you haue flam'd me with,

Supply your prefent wants,and take no doyte

Of vfance for my nK>nies,andyou’lnotheareme,

This is kindelotfer.

Bajf.lbxi werckindneffe.

Shj. This kindneffe will I (how,

Goe with me to a Notarie,feale me there

Your fingle bond, and in a merry fpert,
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Ifyou repay me not on fuch a day

In fuch a place,fuch fumme or fummes as are

Expreft in the conditioner the forfeit

Be nominated for an equall pound

Ofyour faire fle(h,to be cut off and taken

In what part ofyour body pleafeth me.

Ant . Content ifaith,ile feale to fuch a bond.

And fay there is much kindnefle in the lew,

Bajf,You fhall not feale to fuch a bond for me,
lie rather dwell in my nccefTity.

An.VJhy feare not man, / will not forfet it.

Within thefe two months,that's a month before

This bond expires, / do expe&returne

Ofthrice three times the value of this bond.

Sbj.O father Abram ,what thefe Chjhffians are,

Whofc owns hard dealings teaches them fufpeft

The thoughts of others
:
pray you tell me this,

If he lliould breake his day,what fhould I gaine

By the exa&ion of the forfeiture ?

A pound ofmans flefh taken from a man.

Is not fo cftimable,profitable ncyther

As flefh of Muttons, Bcefes,or Goats, I fay,

To buy his fauour, I extend this fricndfhip,

If he will take it fo,ifnot adiew,

And for my loue,I pray you wrong me not.

Ant.YtsShjlocke
,
I will feale vnto this bond;

S^.Thcn meete me forthwith at the Noteries,

(hue him dirc&ion for this merry bond.

And I will goc and purfe the ducats ftraight,

See to my houfe,lcft inthe fcarefull guard

Ofan vnthrifty knaue
;
and prefently

,

He be with you. Exit,

^wr.Hiethee gentle lew; the Hebrew will turne Chriftian,

hegrowesfo kinde.

Bajf.I like not faire tcrmcs,and a villaines mindc.

Ant,Comz on>in this there can beno difmav.

My
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My fhips come home a month before the day. Exetm

Enter CMorochus a tawny Moore all in white
, and three or

fonrefollowers accordingly
\
with Portia

,

Nerriffa,& their traine,

CMoroc. Miflike me not for my complexion.

The fhadowed liuery ofthe burnidit funne.

To whom I am a neighbour, and ncere bred.

Bring the faired creature North-ward borne,

VVhere Phoebus fire fcarfe thawes the yficles.

And let vs make incifion for your loue.

To prone whofe blood is redded, his or mine.

I tell thee Lady, this afpcdL ofmine

Hath fear’d the valiant (by my Loue I fweare)

The bed regarded virgins ofour clime

Hath lou’d it too : I would not change this hue.

Except to dealc your thoughts my gentle Queene
Tor. In termes ofchoife I am not ioly led

By nice dire&ion of a maydens eyes.

Befides
>
the Lottry ofmy dediny

Barres me the right ofvoluntary choofing

:

But ifmy father had not fcanted me.

And hedg’d me by his wit, to yeeld my felfc

His wife, who winnes me by that meanes I told you.

Your felfe (renowned Prince) than dood as fairc

As any commcr I haue look’d on yet,

For my affe&ion,

Mor, Euen for that I thanke you.

Therefore I pray you leade me to the Caskets

To try my fortune. By this Semitaur

That flew the Sophy, and aPerfian Prince,

That wonne three fields ofSultan Solyman,

I would out-dare the derned eyes that looke t

Our-.bra tie the heart mod daring on the earth

:

Plucke the yong fucking Cubs from the {hee-Beare*

C Yea*
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Yea^mocfce the Lyon when he rores for prey,

To win the Lady. But alas, the while

If Hercules and Lycbas play at dice

Which is the better man, the greater throw
May turne by fortune from the weaker hand %

So is Alcides beaten by his rage.

And fo may I, blinde fortune leading mee,

Mifle that which one vnworthier may attains,

And dye with greeuing.

Portia*You mud take your chance.

And either not attempt to choofe at all,

Or fwear before you choofe,ifyou choofe wrong,
Neuer to fpeake to Lady afterward

In way of marriage, therefore be ad uifde.

Mor*Nor will not, come bring me to my chance

Por. Firft forward to the Temple, after dinner

Your hazard (hall be made.

Mor. Good fortune then,

To make me bleft,or curfedft among men.

Exeunt,

Enter the Qowne alone,

Qovone, Certainly, my confcience will ferue me to run from

this lew my maftcr. The fiend is at mine elbow,and tempts me
faying to mee, Gobbo

,
Lancelet Gobbo

3
good Lancelot, or good

Gobbo
3
or good Lancelet Gobbo

, vfe your legges, take the ftarte,

runne away : My Confcience fayes no; take heed honeft Lance-

let , take heede honeft Gobboy or as aforefaide, honeft Launcelet

Gobboy do nor runne, fcornc running with thy heelcs. Wcll,the

moft couragious fiend bids me packe,/^ fayes the fiend, away
fayes the fiend, for the heauens roufc vp a braue mind fayes the

fiend, and runne. Well, my confcience hanging about the neck

ofmy heart, fayes very wifely to me; My honeft friend Lance-

let, being an honeft mans fonne, or rather anhoneft womans
fonne, for indeede my Father did fomething fmack,fomething

grow too, he had a kinde of tafte ; welly my confcience fayes
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bouge not ;

bouge faies the fiend
;
bouge not fayes my Con-

fidence. Confidence fiay I you counfiell well
; Fiend fiay I you

counfcll ill. To be rul'd by my Confidence, I fhould fiay with
the lew my matter, who (God bleffe the marke) is a kinde of
diuell

;
and to runne away from the lew, I fhould be ruTde by

the fiend, who (fiauing you r rcuerence) is the Diuell himfelfe

»

Certainly the lew is the very diuell incarnall,and in my confid-

ence, my confidence is but a kinde of hard confidence, to offer

to counfiell me to ttay with the lew. The fiende giucs the more
friendly counfiaile, I will run fiend, my heeles arc at your com-
mand, I will run.

Enter old Gobbo with a Bruket*

Gobbo

M

after yong man, you I pray youj which is the way
to Matter Iewes ?

Lance. O heauens, this is my true begotten Fatberywbo be*

ing more then fiand blind, high grauell blinde, knowes me not,

I will try conclufions with him.

Gobbo . Matter yong Gentleman,I pray you which is the way
to matter Iewes?

Lance. Turne vp on your right hand at the next turning, but

at the next turning of all on your left; marry at theverie nexte

turning turne ofno hand, but turne downe indire&ly vntothe

Iewes houfie.

Gobbo . Be Gods fonties twill bee a hard way to hit, can you

tell me whither one Lancelet that dwels with him, dwell with

him,or no?

Lancelet. Taike you ofyoung matter Lancelet ? Marke mcc
now, now will I raife the waters .*

Talk e you ofyongM.L^cc/cr ?

Gobbo „ No matter fir, but a poore mans foiine*

His Father (though I fay it)

Is an honeft exceeding poore man,

And God be thanked, well to liuc.

Lancelet . Well,lcthis Father be what a will? WC talkofyong

C % matter
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MzRcr Launcelet

.

Gob. Your worfhips friend, and Lancekt fir,

Lan. But I pray you ergo oldc man, ergo Ibefeech you, talke

you ofyong M.Lancelet,

Gob^Oi Lancelet ant pleafcyour mafterfhip.

Lan. Ergo mafier Lancelet
,
taike not of maifter Lancelot Fa-

ther ;
for the yong Gentleman according to fates and deftinics,

and fuch odd fayings, the fitters three, andfuch braunches of

learning, is indeed deccafed,or as you would fay in plain terms,,

gone toheauerw

Gob. Marry God forbid, the boy was the verie ftaffe of my
age, my very prop.
^ Lance. Dol looke like a cudgellor a houell pofte, a ftaffe,

or a prop : do you know me Father.

Gob. A heke the*day, I know you not yong Gentleman, but

I pray you tell mee, is my boy (GOD reft his foule)ialiue or

dead.

Lance . Do you not know me Father l

Gob. Alacke fir, I am fand blindc, I know you not.

Lan Nay, in deede if i you had your eyes you might faile of

the knowing me*, it is a wife Father thatknowes his own child.

Well, olde man, I will tell you newes ofyour fonne, giuc mee
your bleffing; Trueth will come to light, Murther cannot be

hidde long, a mans fonne may
,

but at the length trueth will

out. '

Gobbo. Pray you fir ftand vp, I am fure you arc not Lamcelet

my boy.

Lance. Pray you let’s hauenomorc fooling about it, but

giuc me your bleffing
;
I am Lancelot your boy that was, your

fon that is, your child that fhall be.

Gob. I cannot chinke you are my lonne.

Lance. I know not what I fhall thinke ofthat,but I am Lan-

cclet the lews man, and I am fure Margery your wife is my mo-
ther.

Gob. Her name is Margery indeed e, ile be fworne if thou bee

Lancelot^ thou art mine owne flefh and blood : Lord worfhipt

might
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might he be, what a beard haft thou got? thou haft got more
haire on thy chin,then Dobbin my pilhorfe has on his tale.

Lan. It ftiould feeme then that Dobbins taile growes back-

wards am furc he had more haire of his tayle then I haue ofmy
face,when I laft faw him.

Gob. Lord how art thou chang’d : howdoeftrhou and thy

Mafteragree? Ihaue broughthim aprefent; how agreeyou

now i

Z,rf#r<?.Well,well,but for mine owne part,as I haue fet vp my
reft to runne away,fo I will not reft till I haue run fome ground;

My mafter’s a very lew, giuehim a prcfent,giuc him a halter,!

am famifht in his feruice.You may tell euery finger I haue with

my ribs : Father I am glad you are come, giue me your prefent

to one Mafter Bajfanio, who indeed giues rare new liueries, if I

ferue not him, I will runne as farre as God has any ground . O
rare fortune, here comes the man, to him Father, for I am a lew
if I ferue the lew any longer.

Inter Bajfanio with afollower or two ,

Bajf. You may doe fo, butletitbcfohaftedthatfupperbe

ready at the fartheft by fiue ofthe clocke .• fee thefe Letters de-

liucrcd,put the Lyueries to making,and defire Gratiano to come
anon to my lodging.

Exit one of his men.

Lance . To him Father.

Gob.God blefle your Worfhip.

Bajf. Gramercyywouldft thou ought with me ?

Gob,Here’s my fonne fir,a poorc boy.

Lance.Not a poore boy fir,but the rich Iewes man that wold
fir,as ray father (hall fpecifie.

f

(fob.He hath a great infe&ion fir* as one would fay to ferue.

Lance .Indeed the fhort and the long is, I ferue the lew, and

haue a defire as my Father fhall fpecifie.

Gob.Uls Mafter and he (fauingyour worfhips reuerence) arc

fcarle catercofins*

GL
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lav. To be briefe, the very truth is,that the lew hauing don

me wrong, doth caufe me as my Father, being I hope, an oldc
man, fhall frutifie vneo you.

Gob. I haue heere a difh ofDoues that I would beftow vpon
your worfhip : and my lute is———

-

Lav. In very briefe, the fute is impertinent to my felfe
, as

your worihip fhal know by this honed old man, and though I

fay it, though old man,yet poorc man my father.

Tajf. One fpeake for both, what would you
Lav. Serueyou fir.

Gob. That is the verie defc& ofthe matter fir.

Bajf, Iknow thee well, thou haft obtain'd thy fute,

Shyloche thy mafter fpoke with me this day.

And hathpreferr’d thee, ifit be preferment

To leaue a rich Iewes feruice, to become
The follower oflo poore a Gentleman,.

Lav. The old Prouerbe is very well parted between my ma«
fter Shylock, and you fir. You haue the grace ofGod fir, and hcc

hath enough.

Bajf. Thou fpeakft it well. Go Father with thy fonne,

Take leaue ofthy old mafter, and enquire

My Lodging out. Giuehima Liuery

More garded then his feilowes, fee it done.

Lav. Father in, I cannot get a feruice, no, I ha nere a tongue

in my head. Well, ifany man in Italy haue a fairer table which
doth offer to fweare vppon a booke, I fhall haue good fortune.

Go too,heere’s a fimple line of life,here’s a final trifle of wiues:

Alas, fifteene wiues is nothing, eleuen VViddowesand nine

maids, is a fimple comming in for one man, and then to efcapc

drowning thrice, and to be in perill ofmy life with the edge of

a feather-bed, heere are fimple fcapes : w ell, if Fortune bee a

woman, fhec*s a good wench for this geere# Father, come, ile

take my leaue ofthe Iewr in.the twinkling ofan eye.

Exit Clovcne

.

Bajf. I pray thee good Leovardo thinke on this,

Thefe things being bought, and orderly beftow’d.

Rcturne
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Returne in haft, for I do fcaft to nighty

My b.eft eftcem’d acquaintance,hie thee, go.

Icon.My beft endeuors flhall be done heerein# Exit

Enter Gratiane*

gra. Where’s your Mafter.

Leon

.

Yonder fir he walkes.

Gra, Signior Bajftnio.

Btjf.Gratiano ?

Gra . I haue a fute to you.

Bajf. You haue obtain’d it#

Gra . You muft not deny me, I muft go with you to Belmont.
Bajf. Why then you muft. But heare thee Gratiano,

Thou art too wiidc, top rude, and bold ofvoice,

Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eies as ours appeare not faults.

But where thou art not knowne, Why there they (hew
Something too lib’rall

:
prethee cake paine

To allay with fome cold drops ofmodeftie

Thy skipping fpirit, left through thy wilde behauiour

I be mrfconftred in the place I go to.

And lofe my hopes.

Gra. Signior Bajfanio, hcaremc :

If I do not put on a fober habite,

Talke with refpeft, and fweare but now and than

;

Weare prayer bookes in my pocket, looke demurely*

Nay more, while Grace is faying, hood mine eies

Thus with my hat, and figh, and fay Amen :

Vfe all the obferuance of ciuility,

Like one well ftudied in a fad oftend

Topleafe his Grandam, ncuer truft me more.

Bajf. Well, we fhall fee your bearing.

Gra. Nay but I barre to night, you (ball not gage me
By what we do to night.

Bajf. No that were pitty,

/would entreate you rather to put or
Your
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Your boldeft lute ofmirth
}
for we haue friends

That purpofe merriment but faryewell,

I haue fomc bufinelfe.,

(Jrvz.And I mutt to Lorenzo and the rettf

But we will vifite you at ftipper time. Exeunt,

Enter leffica and the (lowne.

IeffcaA am forry thou wiltlcauc my Father lo*

Our houfe is hcll,and thou 3 merry diueli ••

Didft rob it of fome tatte of tedioufnefie,

But fare thee well,there is a ducat for thee.

And LanceletjCoom at fupper (halt thou fee

Lorenzo,who is thy new Matters guett,

Giue him this Letter,do ic fecretly,

And fo farwell : I would not haue my Father

Sec me in talke with thee*

Lance. Adew,teares exhib ite my tongue, moft beautifull Pa-
gan,moft fweete lew, ifa Chriftian doe not play the knaue and
get thee,I am much deceiued ;

but adew, thefe foolifh drops do
fomething drowne my manly fpirit : adieu a Exit,

leffica

.

Farwell good Lancelet .

Alacke,whatheynous finne is itin me,

To be afhamM to be my fathers childe,

But though I am a daughter to his blood,

I am not to his manners .* O Lorenzo ,

Iftliou keepe promife, I fhall end this ttrife.

Become a Chrittian,and thy louing wife. Exit,

Enter Cjratiano, Lorenzo,SaUrino,and SManto.

Loren tNay,we will flinke away in {upper time,

Difguife vs at my lodging,and returne all in an houre*

Gra .We haue not made good preparation.

Salar.VJe haue not fpoke vs yet of Torch-bearers,

SMania .Tis vile,vnleffe it may be quaintly ordered.

And better in my minde not vndertooke.

Loren.Tis now but fours a clccke,we haue two houres

To
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Enter Lancelet.

To furnifti vs ,* friend Lancelet
y
what's the newes ?

Lan.If it pleafe you to breake vp this
5
it fball feeme to (tgnifie,

Loren . I know the hruid, in faith tis a faire hand.
And whiter then the paper it writ on,

Is the faire hand that writ.

Grot, Louc newcs,in faith.

Lance . By your Ieaue fir.

Lonftf.Whither goettthou ?

Lance.Marry fir,to bid my olde Matter the lew to fup to night

with my*new Matter the Chrittian.

Loren .Hold here take this,tell gentle hjfica,

1 will not fayle her,fpeake it priuately

.

GoeGentlemen,will you prepare for this maske to night,

Xam prouided ofaTorch-bearer. Exit Clewnc*

I marry,ile be gone about it ttraighc.

Satan.And fo will I.

Loren .Meete me and (jratiano at Gratianos lodging,

Somehoure hence.

Sa/ar.Tis good we do fo. Sxit.

Grat.Was not that Letter from faire lejjica f

LorenA mutt needs tell thee all, (he hath dire&cd

How I fhalltake her from her Fathers houfe.

What gold and jewels fhe is furnifhc with.

What Pages fute fhe hath in readinefTc,

Ifere the Tew her father come to heauen,

It will be for his gentle daughters fake,

And neuer dare misfortune croffe her foote,

Vnlefle fhe do it vnder this excufc,

That fhe is iflue to a faithleffc lew .*

Come goe with me,perufe this as thou goeft,

Faire Ieffica fhall be my Torch-bearer. Sxit*

Enter the lew and Lancelet.

Shy .Well thou (halt fee,thy eyes fhall be thy iudge,

The diffrence ofold Shylocke and Bajfanio;

D What
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What lejfica, thou (halt not gourmandize

As thou haft done with me : what lejfica ?

And fleepe, and fnore, and rend apparrcll out.

Why lejfica I fay.

Clowne . Why lejfica.

Shy. Whobids thee call? I do not bid thee call.

C/o.Yourworfhip was wont to tell me, that I could do no-

thing without bidding.

Enter lejfica.

Jef Call you ? what is your will ?

Shy. I am bid forth to (upper Iejficay

There are my keyes ; but wherefore (hould I go >

I am not bid for loue, they flatter me.

But yet lie go in hate, to feede vpon

The prodigall Chriftian. lejfica my gyrle,

Lookc to my houfe. I am right loth to go.

There is fome ill a bruing towards my reft*

For I did dreame ofmoney bagges to night.

Clowne . I befeech you fir go,

My yong Mafter doth expedl your rcproch.

Shy. So do I his.

Clown. And they haue confpircd together, I will not fay you
fhali fee a Maske ;

but ifyou doe, then it was not for nothing

that my nofefell a bleeding on black monday laft,at fix a clock

in the morning* falling out that yeare on Afliwenfday was four

yeare in th’afternoone.

Shy. What, are there maskes ? Heare me lejfica :

Locke vp my doores, and when you heare the drumme.
And the vile fqueaking ofthe wry-neckt Fife,

•Clamber not you vp to the Cafements then.

Nor thruft your head into the publike ftreetc*

To gaze on Chriftian fooles with varnifht faces

:

But flop my houfes earcs, I meane my Cafements,

Let not the found of(hallow foppery enter

My fober houfe. By lacobs ftaffe I fweare,

I haue no minde offeafting forth to night

:

Bus
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But I will go. Go you before me firra,

Say I will come.

Clowne

.

I will go before fir.

Miftreflfe lookc out at a window for all this,

There will conic a Chriftian by.

Will be worth a lews eye.

S^y.What fayes that foole ofHagars off-fpring ? ha.

lef. His words were, Farewell miftris, nothing elfe.

Shy. The patch is kinde enough, but a huge feeder,

Snaile-flow in profit, and he fleepes by day

More then the wilde Cat

:

Drones hiue not with me,
Therefore Ipart with him, and part with him
To one, that I would haue him helpe to wafte

His borrowed purfe. Well Iejfica goe in.

Perhaps I will returne immediately.

Do as /bid you, ftiut doores after you,

Faft binde, faftfinde,

AProuerbe neuer Bale in thrifty minde. Exit

lef. Farewell,and ifmy fortune be not croft,

/ haue a Father,you a daughter loft. Exit*

Enter the maskersfiratiano and Salarino%

Gra. This is the pent-houfe vnder which
Lorenz# defir’d vs to make ftand.

Sal, Hi? houreis almoftpaft,

Gra. And it is meruaile he out-dwels his houre.

For louers euer run before the clocke.

Sal. O ten times fafter Penns pigeons flye

T o feale loues bonds new made,then they are wont
Tokeepe obliged faith vnforfaited.

Gra That euer holds : who rifeth from a feaft

With that keene appetite that he fits downe ?

Where is the horfe that doth vntreade againe

His tedious meafures, with the vnbated fire

That he did pace them firft ? All things that are,»

Are with more fpirit chafed then enioy’d.

D % How
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How like a younger or a prodigall,

The skarfcd Barke puts from her natiue bay,

Hugd and embraced by the ftrumpet winde.

How like the prodigall dothfhe returue

With ouer-wetherd ribs and ragged fayles,

Leanc,rent,and beggerd by the ftrumpet wind ?

Enter Lorenzo,

SalMcte comes Lorenzo,more ofthis hereafter.

Lo.Sw'eet friends,your patience for my long abode
Not I,but my affaires haue made you waite :

When you ftial pleafe to play the theeues for wiues

lie watch as long for you then : approch.

Here dwels my father /w.Ho,whofe within t

lejfica aboue,

Jcjf.Who are you ? tell me for more certainty.

Albeit He fweare that / do know your tongue.

Lor, Lorenzo and thy lone.

Iej]\Lorenzo certainc,and my loue indeed.

For who loue 1 fo much ? and now who knowes
But you Lorenzo,whether I am yours f

£fi\Heauen & thy thoghts are witnes that thou art

Jejf.Hcre,catch this Casket, cis worth the paincs,

I am glad tis night you do not looke on me,

For I am much afham’d ofmy exchange

:

But loue is blinde,and louers cannot fee

The pretty follies that themfelues commit.

For if they could,Cupid himfelfe would blufh

To fee me thus transformed to a boy.

X^r.Defccnd/or you muft be my torch-bearer.

Iejf.Whac,muft I hold a Candle to my fhames,

They in themfelues goodfooth are too too light.

Why tis an office ofdifcoucry,Loue,

And I fhould be obfeur d.

Lor*So are you fweete,

Euen in the loucly garnifh ofa boy,

But come at once, for the clofe night

yur Doth
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Doth play the run-away, /

And we arc ftaid for at Baffanios feaft.

lejf.I will make faft the doores, and guild my felfc

With fome mo ducats,and be with you ftraight,

Crat.Now by my hocd,a Gentile and no lew,

£<?r,Befhrew me but I loue her hartily,

For (lie is wile, if I can iudge of her.

And faire fhe is,ifthat mine eyes be true.

And true (he is,as (he hath proo’ud herfclfe.

And therefore like herfelfc,wife,faire and true.

Shall {he be placed in my conftant foule.

Enter lefftca.

What, art thou come ? on gentlemen,away.

Cur masking mates by this time for vs flay. Extt.

Enter syfnthoniv*

sSfnt*Who's there t

Qra,Signior Anthonie,

Ant,Fie,fie CjrattAno
,
where arc all the reft ?

Tis nine a clocke,our friends all ftay for you,

No maskc to night,the winde is come about,

TaJfanioptc(erA\y will goe aboard,

I am glad on’t,I defire no more delight

Thentobevndcrfayle,& gone to night. Exeunt*

Enter Portia with Monocho^and both thetr tratnes,

P^r.Goe,draw afidethe Curtaines,and difeouee

The feuerall Caskets to this noble Prince

;

Now make your choife.

Mor.The firft ofgold,who this infeription beares ,

.

Who choofeth me,(hall game what many men defire.

The fecond filuer.whicfe this promife carries.

Who choofeth me,fhallget as much as he deferues.

This third,dull lead, with warning all as blunt,

Who choofeth mc,muft giuc and hazard all he hath.

How fhall 1 know if I do choofe the right ?

D
3

ior.
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For, The one ofthem containes my picture Prince,

Ifyou choofe that, then I am yours withall.

XJMor.Some God direct my iudgernent,let me fee,

I will furu ay th’infcriptionsbackc againe.

What fayes this leaden Casket ?

Who choofeth me,muft giue and hazard all he hath,

Muft giue
}
for what ? for lead,hazard for lead ?

This Casket threatens men that hazard all.

Doe it in hope of fairc aduantages

:

A golden minde ftoopes not to ftiowes ofdroffe*
He then nor giue nor hazard ought for lead.

What fayes the liluer with her virgine hue ?

Who choofeth me,ftiall get as much as he deferues.

As much as he deferues,paufe there Morochoy

A nd weigh thy value with an eeuen hand,

Ifthou beeft rated by thy eftimation.

Thou doft deferue enough,and yet enough

May not extend fo farre as to the Lady

:

And yet to be afeard ofmy deferuing,

Were but a weake difabling ofmy felfe.

As much as I deferue,why that’s the Lady,

I do in birth deferue her,and in fortunes.

In graces,and in qualities of breeding

:

But more then thefejn loue I do deferue.

What if 1 ftraid no farther,but chofe here ?

Let’s fee once more this faying grau’d in gold

:

Who choofeth tr^fhal! gaine what many men delire

:

Why that’s the Lady,all the world delires her.

From the foure corners ofthe earth they come
To kifle this fhrine,this mortall breathing Saint,

The H ircanion defcrts,and the vafty wildes

Ofwide Arabiay are as through-fares now
For Princes to come view fairz Portia.

The watry Kingdome,whofe ambitious head

Spets in the face of heauen,is no barre

To ftop the forraine fpirits,but they come
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As ore a brooke to fee faire Portia.

One ofthcfe three containes her heauenly pi&ure.

Is’t like chat leadc containes her,t’wcre damnation

To thinke fo bafe a thought,it were too grofle

To rib her fere-cloth in the obicure grauc.

Or fhall I thinke in filuer (hee’s immur’d.

Being ten times vnder-valewed to tridc gold,

O finfull thought,ncuer fo rich a Iem
Was fet in worfe then gold.They haue in England

A coync that bearcs the figure of an Angell

Stampt in gold,but that’s infculpc vpon

:

But heere an Angell in a golden bod

Lies all within. Deliuer me the key :

Heere do I choofe,and thriue I as I may.

Por. There take it Frince,and ifmy forme lie there.

Then I am yours.

Mor.O hell ! what haue we heere, a carrion death ?

Within whofc empty eye there is a written fcroule.

He readc the writing.

All thatgliflers is notgold.

Often haueyou heard that told
,

Afany aman his life hathfolde,

But my outfide to heholdy

Cuilded timber do wormes tnfold :

Hadyoubene at wifi as bold,

Teung in limbes
y
in judgement old,

Tour anfwere had not beene infirolde

,

*

IFareyou well,yourfute is cold.

Mot.Cold indeed,and labour loft,

Thenfarwell heate,and welcome froft

:

Portia adiew,I haue too grceu’d a heart

To take a tedious leaue ;
thus lofers part.

Por.A gentle riddance,draw the curtaincs,goe.

Let all of his complcftion choofcme fo.

Exit,

Exeunt •

Enter
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Enter S.aUrwo and Salamo,

Salar, Why man,I faw Baffanio vnder fayle,

Wkh him is Gratiand gone along

;

And in their ftiip Ime fu re Lorenzo is not,

Satan,The villaine lew with outcries raifde the Duke
Who went with him to fearch Baffanics fhip*

Salar,He came too late, the iliip was vnder faile.

But there the Duke was giuen to vndertfand.

That in a Gondylo were feenc together

Lorenz,(t and his armorous leffica,

Befides Antjbonio certified the Duke,

They were not with Baffanio in his Blip.

Satan, I neuer heard a pafficn fo confufed.

So fir2nge,oiKragious,and fo variable,

As the Dog lew did vtter in the ftreetes.

My daughter,O my ducats, O my daughter,

Fled with a Chriftian,0 my chriftian ducats*

Iuftice,the law,my ducats>and my daughter.

A fealed bag,two fealed bags of ducats.

Ofdouble ducats,ftolne from me by my daughter.

And jewels,two ftonesjtwo rich & precious Bones,

Stolne by my daughter : iuftice,finde the gyrle,

She hath the Bones vpon her,and the ducats,

Salar,"Why all the boy.es' in Venice follow him.

Crying his fione$,his daughter,and his ducats.

Satan . Let good Antbonio looke he keep his day,

Or he fhall pay for this*

Salar,Marry well remembred,

I reafon’d with a Frenchman yefterday.

Who told me,in the narrow feas that part

The French and Englifli>there mifearried

A veffell ofour country richly fraught .•

I thought vpon Antbonio when he told me,

And wiftu in filence that it were not his.
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Salnn. You were b eft tatell Anthonie what you hcare.

Yet do notfodainc!y,foritmay greeuehim.

Salar. A kinder Gentleman treades not the earth,

I law Bajfanio and AnthonU) part .*

Bajfanio told him he would make fomc fpeedc

Ofnis rcturne : he anfwcred,do not To,

Slubber not bufinefle for my fake Bajjanto,

But ftay the very riping ofthe time.

And for thelcwes bond which he hath ofme.

Let it not enter in your minde of loue :

Be merry, and employ your cheefeft thoughts

To Courtftiip, and fuch fairc oftggts oflouc.

As fhall conucnicntly become you there.

And euen there his eye being bigge with tcares.

Turning his face,he put his hand behinde him

;

And with affe&ion wondrous fenfible,

He wrung Bajfanios hand, and fo they parted.

Satan. I thinkc he onely loues the world for him *

I prethee let vs goe and findc him out.

And quicken his embraced hcauinelfe,
*

With fomc delight or other.

Salar. Do we fo. Exeunt

Inter tVerrijfa anda Servitor.

Ner. Quicke, quicke, I pray thee, draw the Curtain Brake,

The Prince o fArragon hath tane his oath.

And comes to his ele&ion prefently.

Enter Arragcnjhie trains
y
and Portia.

Por. Behold, there ftand the Caskets Noble Prince,

Ifyou choofe chat wherein I am contain’d,

Srra.ight (hall our nuptial! rights be folcmniz’d : <

But ifyou faile, without more fpeech my Lord,

You muft be gone from hence immediately.

Arra. I am enioyn’d by oath to obferue three things.

Firft, neuer to vnfold to any one

E Which
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WhtcfeCaskct twas I chofe. Next, if I faile

Ofthe right Casket, neuer in my life

Jo woe a maide in way ofmarriage :

Laflly, if I do faile in fortune ofmy choife,

Immediately to lcaue you, and be gone.

Por, To thefe iniun&ions euery one doth fweare.

That comes to hazard for my worthlefle felfe.

»

u4rr . And fo hauc I addreft me, fortune now
To my hearts hope : Gold, Siluer, and bafe Lead.

Who choofeth me, mud giue and hazard all he hath.’

You fhall looke fairer ere I giue or hazard*

What fayes rhe golden Cheft ? ha, let me fee.

Who choofeth me, fhall gainewhat many men defirc*

What many men defire, that many may be meant

By the foole-multitude, that chufe by fhow

:

Not learning more then the fond eye doth teach.

Which pries not to th’interiour; but like the Martlet^

Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

Euen in the force and rode of cafualty.

1 will not chufe what many men defire,

Becaufe Twill not iumpc with common fpirits.

And ranke me with the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou Siluer treafure houfe.

Tell me once more what title thou doft beare

:

W'ho choofeth wefhallget as much as he defenses.

And well faid too, for who (hall go about

To cofen Fortune, and be honourable

Without the ftampe ofmerit, let none prefume

To weare an vndeferued dignity :

O that eftates, degrees, and offices,

Were not deriu’d corruptly, and that cleare honor

Were purchac’d by the merit ofthe wearer.

How many thenfirould couer,that ftand bare?

How many be commanded, that command ?

How much low pezantry would then be gleaned

From the true feede ofhonor? And how much honor,
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Pickt from the chaffe and ruine ofthe times

To be new veraifhM ? well, but to my choife.

Who choofcth meJhallget tu much as he deferues.

I will affume defert. Giue me a key for this.

And inftantly vnlocke my fortunes heere.

Por. Too long a paufe for that which you finde there.*

Arrag. VVhat’s heere, the portrait ofa blinking Ideot,

Prefcnting me a fedule ? I will reade it.

How much vnlike art thou to 'Portia ?

How much vnlike my hopes, and my deferuings.

Who choofeth mefhall haue as much as he deferues.

Did I deferue no more then a fooles head ?

Is that my prize? Arc my deferts no better?

Tor. To offend and iudge arc diftindl offices.

And ofoppofcd Natures.

Arrag. What heere ? Hee reads,
. -f r -

’
* • *'*'

tl >
•!

Thefirefeuen times tried this

:

Seuen times tried that iudgement isf

That did neuer choofe amis .

Some there be thatjhadowes kis,

Such haue but afhadowes hiis ;

There be fooles aliue l wis,

Siluerd o're, andfo was this•

Take what wtfeyou will to bed,

I willeuer beyour head

:

So begone,you are fped.

Still more foole I fhall appeere.

By the time I linger heere,

With one fooles head I came to woe,
But I go away with two.
Sweet adieu. He keepe my oath.

Patiently to beare my vvroath.

Portia . Thus hath the candle findg’d the Moth.'

O thefe deliberate fooles, when they do choofe,

E% They
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They haue their wifedome,by their wit to loofe.

JVer, The ancient faymg is no herefie.

Hanging and wiuing goes by deftiny.

Por t Come draw the Curtaine NerriJJk,

Enter a Mejfenger .

Mcjf. Where is my Lady?

Tor % Hee re, what would my Lord f

Mejf. Madam, there is a-lightcd at your gate

A yong Venetian, one that comes before

To fignifie th’approching of his Lord,

From whom he bringeth fenhble regreets

;

T o wit (Decides commends and courteous breath)

Gifts ofrich valew
;
yet I haue not feene

So likely an Embaflador oflouc.

A day in Aprill neuer came fo fweet.

To (hew how coftly Summer was at hand.

As this fore-lpurrer comes before his Lord.

Tor. No more I pray thee, I amhalfe a-fear’d

Thou wilt fay anon he is fomc kin to thee.

Thou fpendft fuch high day wit inpraifinghim

:

Come,come Nerrijfa,
for I long to fee

Quicke Cupids poft that comes fo mannerly.

JVer.BaJpin/o Lord, loue ifthy will it be. Exit•

Enter Salanio and Salarino.

Satan. Now, what newes on the Ry&lto ?

Satar . Why yet it liues there vncheckt,that Anthonio hath a

{hip ofrich lading wrackt on the narrowe Teas
;
the Goodwins

1 thinke they call the place,a very dangerous ftat,& fatal, wher

the carkaflcs ofmany a tall Thippe lie buried, as they lay, ifmy
goffips report be an honeft woman ofher word.

Satan. I would (bee were as a lying goflippe in that, as euer

knapt Ginger, or made her neighbors belecue (be wept fori the

death of a third husband tbut it is true, without any flippes of

prolixity, or croi&ng the plaint highway oftalk, that the good
Antho.
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.

Axtbonio, the honeft Antbonio,O that I had a title good inough

to kcepc his name company*

Salar

.

Come, the full flop.

Sal. Ha,whacfaift thou? why the end is, he hath loft a fhip.

Salar. 1 would it might prouc the end of his Ioffes,

Salan, Let me Lay Amen betimes, leaft the dcuill erode roy

prayer, for hccre be comes in the likeneffe ofa lew#

Enter Sbjloe\e

.

How now Sbjlockey
what newes among the M archants ?

Shy. You know, none fo well, noncTo well as you,

Ofmy daughters flight,

Salar. That’s certaine, I for my part knew the Taylor

That made the wings fhc flew withall.

Salan. And Shjlockeforhisowne part knew the Birde was
fledg’d, and then it is the complexion of them alltoleaue the

Dam. 4$^.She is damn’d for it.

Salar. That’s certaine, ir the diuell may be her iudgei

ShyMy ownc fled) and blood to rebell.

Salan. Out vpon it old carrion,rebels it at thefc yeares.

Shy. I fay my daughter is my flefh and blood.

Salar, There is more difference betweene thy flefh and hirs,

then beeweene let and Iuory: more between your bloods, then

there is between red wine & rennifh : but tell vs,do you heare,

whether lAnthomo haue had at Ioffe a fca or no ?

Shy.Thercl hauc another bad match, abankrour, a prodigal,

who dare fearfe fhew his head on the Ryalto.a begger that was

vfd to come fo fmug vpon the Mart : let him looke to his bond:

he was wont to call me vfurcr, let him looke to his bond;hc was

wont to lend money for a Chriftian curtfie,let him looke to his-

bond.

Salar,Why I am furc ifhe forfet.thou wilt not take his flefh,.

what’s that good for ?.

Shyl. To baite fifh withall
;
if it will feedc nothing els it w ill-

feed my reuenge : he hath dilgrac’d me, and hindred me halfe a

million,laught at my Ioffes,mockt at my gaincs/corncd my na«,

E l tion^
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tion,thwarted my bargaines, cooled my friendcs> heateti mine
enemies, and what’s his reafon, lam alewe. Hath nos a Iewc
eyes ? hath not a lew hands? organs,dimenfions, fenfcs,affe6li-

ons,paffions? fed with the fame food? hurt with the fame wea-
pons ? fubied to the fame difeafes f healed by the fame meanest
warmed and cooled by the fame winter and fummer, as a Chri-

ftian is ? Ifyou pricke vs, do we not bleede Ifyou tickle vs,do
we not laugh ? Ifyou poyfon vs, do wee not dye? And if you
wrong vs, (hall we not reuenge ? Ifwee are like you in the reft,

we will refemble you in that. If a lew wrong a Chriftian, what
is bis humility, Reuenge? If a Chriftian wrong a Jewe, what
fbould his fufferance be by Chriftian example, why Reuenge?
The villany you teach me I will execute, and it (hall goe hard,

but I will better the inftrudtion.

Enter a manfrom Anthonie,

Gentlemen, my mafter Anthonio is 3t his houfe/and defires to

fpeake with you both.

Sdar,We haue bene vp and downe to feeke him.

Enter Tuball,

Sdan, Here comes another ofthe Tribe, a third cannot bee

matchr, vnleffe the diuell himfelfe turne lew.

Exeunt Gentlemen.

Shy, How now Tubdl> what newes from Gcnowa^ haft thou

found my daughter ?

Tuball, I often came where I did hearcofher, but cannot

find e her.

Shy, Why there, there, there, there, a Diamond gone coft

me two thoufand ducats in Frankford. The curfe neuer fell vp-

on our Nation till now, I neuer felt it till now : two thoufande

ducats in that,and other precious precious iewels. I would my
daughter were dead at my foote, and the iewels in her eare : O
would fhee were hearft at my foote, and the ducats in her cof-

fin. No newes ofthem, why fo ; and I know not whats fpent in

the fearch: why thou Ioffe vpon Ioffe, the thcefe gone with fo

much**
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much, and fo much to findc the Theefe, and no fatisfa&ion, no

rcuenge, nor no ill luckcftirring but what lights on my fhoul*

ders, no fighes but ofmy breathing, no teares but of my fhed-

ding.

Tuball. Yes,other men haue ill luck too,Anikonio as I heard

in Genoway.
Shy What, what,what ill luckc, ill lucke ?

TubalL Hath an Argofie caft away comming from Tripoli

Shy. Ithanke God, 1 thanke God,.ift true? ill true ?

TubalL I fpoke with fome of the Saylers that efcaped the

wracke.

Shy . I thanke the good Tuball, good newes,good newes: ha

ha, heere in Genoway.
TubalL Your daughter fpent in Genoway, as I heard, in one

night, fourefcore ducats.

Shy. Thou ftick’ft a dagger in me, I fhall neuer fee my golde

3gaine ;
fourefcore ducates at a fitting ! Fourefcore ducats

!

TubalL There came diuers ofAnthonies Crcditours in my
company.vnto Venice, that fweare that hee cannot choofe but
breake.

Shy . I am very glad of ir, ile plague him, ilc torture him, I

am glad on*c.

Tuball. One ofthem fhewed me a ring that hee had of your

daughter for a Monkey*

Shy . Out vpon her.- thou tortur’d: me Tuballyt wasmy Tur-

kies, I had it ofLeah when I was a Batchellor.I would not hauc

giuen it for a wilderneffe of Monkies.

Tuball, But Anthonio is certainly vndone*

Shy Nay, that’s true, that’s very true? go Tuballfee mee an

Officer, befpeake him a fortnight^before, Iwill haue the heart

ofhim ifhe forfeit. For were he out ofVenice I can make what
merchandize I will go: go Tuball, and mcetemeat our Syna-

gogue, go good Ttthallflt our Synagogue Tuball. Exeunt

Enter Bajfanio, Portia, Grattano, andaH

the;r Trains;,

portko.
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Por. I pray you tarry, paufc a day or two

Before you hazard : for in choofing wrong
I loofe your company, therefore forbeare a while.

There’s fomething tels me (but it is not loue)

1 would not lofe you, and you know your fclfe.

Hate counfcls not in fuch a quality..

But lcaft you fhould not vnderftand me well.

And yet a maiden hath no tongue, but thought,

I would detaine you heere fome monath or two
Before you venture for me. I could teach you
Hovj to choofe right, but I am then forfworne.

So will I neucr be, fo may you mifle me.
But ifyou do, you’l make me wifn a finne.

That I had bene forfworne. Beflirew your eyes.

They naue ore- lookt me, and diuided me.

One halfe ofme is yours,the other halfe yours.

Mine ownel would fay ; but ifmine then yours.

And fo all yours,O thefe naughty times

Puts barres betweene the owners and their rights*

And fo though yours, not yours (proue it fo)

Let fortune go to hell for it, not I.

I fpeake too long, but tis to peize the time.

To eck it,and to draw out in length.

To ftay you from ele&ion.

Buff. Let me choofe.

For as I am,Iliue vpon the rackc.

Por . Vpon the rackc Bajfattio, then confeife

What treafon there is mingled with your loue.

Bajf. None but that vgly treafon ofmiftruft.

Which makes me fearc ttunioying ofmy loue.

There may as well be amity and life

Tweene lnow and fire, as treafon and my loue*

Por, I but I feare you fpeake vpon the racke.

Where men enforced do fpeake any thing.

Tajf. Promile me life,and ile confeflc the truth,

Por.W ell then,confeffe andliwe.
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Bajf.Confcffe and loue,

Had bene the very fum ofmy confeflion .•

O happy torment, when my torturer

Doth teach me anfweres for deliuerance

:

But let me to my fortune and the Caskets*

Portia . Away then,I am iockt in one ofthem.

Ifyou do loue me,you will finde me out.

Nerrifa and the reft,ftand all aloofc,

Let muficke found while he doth make his choife.

Then if he lofe.he makes a Swan-Kke end,

Fading in muficke. That the comparifon

May ftand more proper,my eye fhall be the ftreame

And watry death-bed for him : he may win.

And what is muficke then ? Then niufickc is

Eucn as the flouri(h,when true fubie&s bow
To a new crownd Monarch : Such it is.

As arc thofc dulcet founds in breakc ofday.

That creepe into the dreaming Bridcgroomes eare.

And fummon him to marriagc.Now he goes

With no IdTe prefence,but with much more loue

Then young /4lcides tvihcn he did redeeme

The virgin tribute,payd by howling Troy,

To the fea-monfter : I Band for facrifice,

The reft aloofc are the Dardanian wiues.

With bleared vifages come foorth to view
The ifiue ofth’cxploit : Goe Hercules

,

Liue thou, I liue with much more difmay

To view the fight,thcn thou that mak’ft the fray.

With

Afongjhe whilft Bajfaniocomments on the

Cas’tets to himfelfe.

Tell me where isfancy bred,

Or in the heart.or in the head ?

F

How begot
,
how nour'rjhed

It is engenderedin the eye,
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Withgating fed, and Fancie dies :

In the cradle where it lyes.

Let vs all ring Fancies knell.

lie begin it#

Ding ,
dong

,
hell.

All. Ding, dong, helL

Bajf.So may the outward fhowcs be lead thefelues

The world is dill dccciu’d with ornament.

In Law,what plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But being feafon’d with a gracious voice,

Obfcurcs the fhowjof euill. In religion

What damned error but Tome fobor brow
Will bleffe it,and approue it with a text,

Hiding the grofenes with faire ornament

:

There is no voice fo dmple, but aflumes

Some ofvenue on his outward parts

;

How many cowards whofe hearts are all as falfc

As ftaiers of fand,weare yet vpon their chins

The beards of Hercules,and frowning Mars
,

Who inward fearcht,haue lyuers white as milkc.

And thefe aflume but valours excrement.

To render them redoubted.Looke on beauty.

And you fhail fee tis purchafl by the weight,

Which therein works a miracle in nature.

Making them lighted that weare mod of it:

So are thofe crifped fnaky golden locks

Which maketh fuch wanton gambals with the wind,

Vpon fuppofed faireneife,often knowne
To be the dowry ofa fecond head.

The skull that bred them in the Sepulcher.

Thus ornament is but the guiled fliore

To a mod dangerous fea : the beautious fcarfe

Vailing an Indian beauty ; In a word,

The Teeming truth which cunning times put on

To intrap the wifeft.Thcrefore thou gaudy gold,

H Hard
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Hard foole for CMidas, I will none of thee.

Nor none of thee, thou pale and common drudge

Tweene man and man : but thou,thou meager lead,

Which rather threatneft then doft promife ought.

Thy palenefle moucs me more then eloquence.

And heere choofe I,ioy be the confcquence.

Por. How all the other paflions fleet to ayre.

As doubtfull thoughts,and rafli imbrac’d defpaire:

And fhyddring fcare,and grcene-cyed iealoufieo

0 loue be moderatejallay thy extafie.

In meafure range thy ioy,fcarit this excefle,

1 feele too much thy blcfling^make it lefle.

For feare I furfet.

Baf.What finde T heere ?

Faire Portias counterfeit.What demy God
Hath come fo nfere creation ? mouc thefe eye$ £

Or whither riding on the ball’s ofmine

Seeme they in motion ? Heere arc feuerd lips

Parted with fuger brcath,fo fwcct a barre

Should funder fuch fweec friends : heere in her haires

The painter playes the Spider,and hath wouen
A golden mefh t’intrap the hearts of men
Fafter then gnats in cobwebs,but her eyes.

How could he fee to do them ? hauing made one,

Me-thinks it fhould haue power to fteale both his.

And leaue it felfe vnfurnifht
:
yet lookc how farre

The fubftance ofmy pr*ife doth wrong this flaadow

In vnderpriz.ing it,fo farre this ftaadow

Doth limpe behind the fubftance.Hccr’s the fcroule,

The continent and fummary ofmy fortune.
'

Ton that choofe not by the view
y

Chance at faire,
and choofe as true ;

Since thtsfortunefals toyou.

Be content
,
andfeeke nonew.

Ifyou be wellpleas'd with thisy

F %
r
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Andholdyonr fortunefor your 6/iJfe,

Turtle yon whereyour Lady is ,

wAndclaime her with a lotting kjjfe.

A gentle fcroule : Faire Lady,by your leaue,

I come by note to giue,and to receiue
;

Like one oftwo contending in a prize.

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes
$

Hearing applaufe and vniuerfall fhout,

Giddy in fpiritjftill gazing in a doubt.

Whether thofe pearles ofpraife be his or no.

So thrice faire Lady,Band I euen fo.

As doubtfull whether what I fee be true,

Vntill confirm’d, (ign’d,ratified by you.

Por tYou fee me Lord Bajfanio where I (land,

Such as I am ;
though for my felfe alone

I would not be ambitious in my wifh,

To wifh my felfe much better,yet for you,

I would be trebled twenty times my felfe,

A thoufand times more faire,ten thoufand times

More rich,that onely to Band high in your account*

I might in vertues,beauties, liuings, friends,

Exceed account : but the full fummeofme
Is fum me ofiomething

; which to terme in grofle,

Is an vnleflbn’d gyrle, vnfchoolkl,vnpra&ifcd.

Happy in this,(he is not yet fo old

But (he may learne : happier then this.

She is not bred fo dull,but fhe can learne ;

H appieft of all, is that h^r gentle fpiric

Commits it felfe to yours, to be dirc&cd

As from her Lord,her Goucrnor, her King.

My felfe,and what is mine,to you and yours

Is now conuerted.But now I was the Lord

Ofthis faire manfion,mafter ofmy feruants,

Queenc ore my felfe
; and euen now,but now.

This houfe, thefe feruants, and this fame my felfe
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Arc yours,my Lord, I giuo them with this ring,

Which when you part from,lofe, or giuc away,

Let it prefagethe ruine ofyour loue.

And be my vantage to exclaimc on you.

Z?<*j(/!Madamc,you haue bereft me ofall words,

Onely my blood fpeakes to you in my veines.

And there is fuch confufion in my powers,

As after fome Oration fairely fpoke

By a bcloued Prince,there doth appeare

Among the buzzing plcafed multitude.

Where cilery fomething being blent together,

Tuincs to a wilde ofnothing,faue of ioy

Expreft, and not expreft : but when this ring

Parts from this finger,then parts life from hence,

0 then be bold to fay Baffanio is dead.

NerMy Lord and Lady,itisnowour time

That haue flood by and feene our wifhes profper,

To cry good ioy,good ioy my Lord and Lady.

GraMy Lord'BaJfa»io
i
2t\d my gentle Lady,

1 wifh you all the ioy that you can wifh .*

For I am fure you can wifh none from me :

And when your honours meanc to folcmnize

The bargaine ofyour faith : I do befeech you
Eucn at that time I may be married to.

‘Bajf. With all my heart,fo thou canft get a wife.

Gr*. I thanke your Lord(hip,you haue got me one^

My eies my Lord,can looke as fwift as yours

;

You fawtheMiftreffe,! beheld the Maid;
You lou*d,I lou d for intcrmiflion,

No more pertaines to me my Lord then you.

Your fortune flood vpon the Casket there*

And fo did mine too,as the matter fals

:

For wooing heere vntill 1 fwet againe.

And fwtaring till my very roofe was dry.

With oathes of loue,at laft,ifpiomife laft

I got a promife of this faire one here,

F l To
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To hauc her loue: prouided that your fortune

Afchieu’d herMiftris.

PorA % th istrue
5Nerriffa }

JWr.Maddam it is, fo you (land pleasM withall.

‘Pajf. And doyonCjratuino meane good faith ?

Gra.Ycs faith my Lord,

Haff.Qur feaft {Trail be much honoured in your marriage,

Gra, Wee'i play with them the firft boy for a thoufand ducat*

Ner. What»and (lake downe ?

gra.No,we fhall nere win at that fport and flake dowae*
But who comes heerc, Lorenzo and his infidell Z

What,and my olde Venetian friend,&f/?r/# ?

Enter LorenzoJejjica^and Salerio a meffengerfrom Venice.

Baf[Lorenzo and Salerio,welcome hither*

Ifthat the youth ofmy new intrefl heere

Haue power to bid you welcome : by your Ieaue

1 bid my very friends and countrymen

Sweete Portia welcome.

Por. So do I my Lord,they are entirely welcome.

Lor. I thanke your Honour,for my part my Lord,

My purpofe was not to haue feene you heere.

But meeting with Salerio by the way.

He did entreate me paft all faying nay,

To come with him along.

S^/.Ididmy Lord,

And I haue reafon for it. Signior Anthonio

Commends him to you.

'Bajf.'Ett I ope his Letter,

I pray you tell me how my good friend doth.

*£tf/.Not fleke my Lord,vnleffe it be in minde,

Nor well,vnleffe in minde : his Letter there

Will fliew you his eftate.

He opens the Letter.

Gra.NerriJfa tcheercyvn ftranger,bid her welcome.

Your hand Salerio, what’s,thenewes from Venice?
How
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How doth that royall Merchant,good Anthonio ?

I know he will be glad ofour fuccefle,

Wc are the Iafons,we haue won the fleece.

Sal. I would you had won the fleece that he hath lolL

Tor.There arc fome fhrewd contents in yon fame paper.

That fleales the colour from Baffanios checkc.

Some dearc friend dead,clfc nothing in the world

Could turnc fo much the conftitution

Ofany conftant man : what worfe and worfe ?

With leauc Baffanto, I am halfe your felfe.

And I muft freely haue the halfe of any thing

That this fame paper brings you,

Bajf. O fweecc Portia,

Heere are a few ofthe vnpleafantft words
That euer blotted paper. Gentle Lady,

When I didfirft impart my loue toyou^

I freely told you all the wealth I had

Ran in my veines, I was a Gentleman,

And then I told you true : and yet decre Lady,

Rating my felfe at notbing,you fnall fee

How much I was a Braggart,when I told you

My ftate was nothing,! (hould then haue told you
That I was worfe then nothing ;

for indeed

Ihaue ingag’d my felfe to a deere friend,

Ingag’d my friend to his meere enemy

Tp feed my meanes.Heer’s a Letter Lady,

The paper as the body ofmy friend,

And euery word in it a gaping wound,
Iffuing.life blood.But is it true Salerio ?

Hath all his ventures faild ? what,not one hit.

From Tripolifiom Mexico, and England,

From Lisbon,Barbary, and India,

And not one veflell fcape the dreadful! touch

Of Merchant-marring rocks ?

Sal. Not one my Lord,

Be(ides,it fliould.appcarc,that if he had, *
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The prefent money to difeharge the lew,

He would not take it.* neuer did I know
A creature that did beare the (hape ofman.

So keene and greedy to confound a man.

He plies the Duke at morning and at night.

And doth impeach the freedome ofthe ftate

Ifthey deny him iuttice.Twenty Merchants,

The Duke himfelfe, and the Magnificoes

Of greateftport haue all perfwaded with him.

But none can driue him from the enuious plea

Of forfeyture,of iufiice,and his bond.

Ieffica,When I w^s with him,I haue heard him fwearc .

To Tuballand to Cbas, his Country-men,

That he would rather haue Anthonios flefh.

Then twenty times the value ofthe fumme
That he did owe him : and I know my Lord,

If law,authority,and power deny not.

It will go hard with poore Anihonio,

PorAs it your deare friend that is thus in trouble }

Haff. T he deereft friend to me,thekindcft man.

The beft condition’d and vnwearied fpirit

In doing courtefies : and one in whom
The ancient Romanc honour more appeared.

Then any chat drawes breath in Italy •

Per.What fumme owes he the lew ?

Baff For me three thoufand Ducats.

Tor.What no more,pay him fix thoufand & deface the bond.

Double fixe thoufand,and then treble that.

Before a friend ofthis defeription

Shall lofe a haire through Bajfanios fault.

Firft go with me to Church,and call me wife,

And then away to Venice to your friend

;

For neuer (hall you lye by Hortias fide

With an vnquiet foule. You fhall haue gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times oucr.

When it is paid,bring your true friend along ;

My
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My maide Nerriffa , and my felfe meane time

Will liue as maidcs and widdowes
; come away,

For you fhall hence vpon your wedding day.

Bid your friends welcome, (hew a merry cheere.

Since you are dcere bought,! will loue you decre.

But let mehearethe letter ofyour friend.

Sweet Baffinto, Ulfyfhips haue allmifcarried,my Creditorsgrow
cruelly my eflate is very low : my bond to the lew vs forfet , andfince in

paying tt^ it is impoffible /p:ouldltue, all debts are cleered betweent

you and I ifI might butfeeyou at my death. Notwitbranding, vfe

yourpleafnre; ifyour loue doe notper/wadeyouCHcome, let not my
Letter.

0 Loue ! difpatch all bufineffc.and be gone.

Bajf. Since I haue your good leaue to go away,
1 will make hath But till 1 come againe,

No bed (hall ere be guilty ofmy flay.

No reft be interpofer ewixt vs tw aine.

, Exeunt.

Enter the lew, andSaUnno, and Anthonio
y

and the 1aylor .

lew. Iaylor, looke to him, tell not me ofmercy,

This is the foole that lent out money gratis.

Iaylor, looke to him.

An. Hearc me ycr good Shylocke.

lew . He haue my bond, fpeake not againft my bond :

I haue fworne an oath, that 1 will haue my bond.

Thou cald’ft me dogge before thou hadft a caufe.

But fince lama dogge, beware my Fangs#

The Duke (hall grant me iuftice * 1 do wonder
Thou naughty Iaylor that thou art fo fond

To come abroad with him at his requeft#

An . I prethee hcare me fpeake.

lew. lie haue my bond : I will not heare thee fpeake ;

lie haue my bond,and therefore fpeake no more,

G He
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lie not be made a foft and dull- ey*d foole,

To fhake the head, relent, and figb,and yeeld

To ChriGian interceffors : follow not,

Ilehaue no fpeaking,I will haue my bond.

Exit lew*

Sol. It is the moG impenetrable currc

That euer kept with men.

Ant. Let him alone,

llcfoilowhim nomorewith bootlcffe prayers.

He feekes my life, his reafon well I know .•

I oft deliuer*d from his forfeitures

Many that haue aftimes mademonctomee.
Therefore he hates me.

Sal. I am fare the Duke will neuer grant

This forfeytuxe to hold.

An. The Duke cannot deny the courfe ofLaw

;

For the commodity that Grangers haue

With vs in Venice, if it be denied,

»

Will much impeach the iuGiceofhis Gate,

Since that the trade and profit ofthe City

ConGGeth of all Nations. Therefore goe,

Thefe greefes and Ioffes haue fo bated me,

That 1 fhall hardly fpare a pound of flefh

To morrow, to my bloody Creditor.

Well Iaylor on, pray God'BaJfanio come
To fee me pay his debt,and then I care not. Exeunt*

Enter PortM} NerriJfa,Lorenz>oy Ieffica, and a

man of Portias .

Lor tMadam,although 1 fpeake it in your prefence,

You haue a noble and a true conceite

OfGod-like amity,which appeares moG Grongly,
In bearing thus the abfence ofyour Lord.
But ifyou knew to whom you {hew this honour.
How true a Gentleman you fend releefc.
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How decrc a louer ofmy Lord your husband,

I know you would be prouder ofthe workc,
Then cuftomary bounty can enforce you.

Par* I ncuer did repent for doing good.
Nor fhall not now : for in companions

That do conucrfe and waftc the time together,

Whofe foulcs do bcare an equall yoke ofioue.
There muft be needs a like proportion

Oflineamcnts, ofmanners, and offpirit :

Which makes methinke, that this Anthonie

(Being the bofome-louer ofmy Lord) ft

Muft needs be like my Lord, lfit be to, >

How little is the coft I haue beftowed

In purchafing the fcmblance ofmy foule.

From out the ftateofhcllifhmifery.

This comes too neere the praiftng ofmy felfe.

Therefore no more ofit : heere other things

Lorenzo I commit into your hands.

The husbandry and manage ofmy houfc,

Vntill my Lords rcturnc. For mine ownepart,

I haue toward heauen breath’d a fecret vow.
To liue in prayer and contemplation,

Onely attended by N’errijftt heere,

Vntill her husband 3and my Lords returne.

There is a Monaftery two miles off,

And there will we abide. 1 do deftre you.

Not to deny this impofition.

The which my loue,and fome neccflity

Nowlayes vpon you*

Lor . Madame,with att my heart,

I fhall obey you in all faire commands.
Tor . My people do already know my mind,

And will acknowledge you and Ieffica,

In place of Lord Bnjfanio and my felfe.

And lo farewell till we (ball meete againe.

Lor.Faire thoughts & happy hours attend on you.

G 2
4
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lef. I wifh your Lady-fhip all hearts content.

Tor. I tlianke you for your wifh, and am vvell plcafd

To wifh it backe on you : farewell Jejfica. Exeunt.

Now Baltbafer* as 1 haue euer found thee honcft true,

So let me ftnde thee fhll : 1'ake this fame Letter,

And vfe thou all th'indeuour ofa man
In fpeede to cJVLantm ; fee thou render this

Into my Cohns hands, Doctor BcUrw>

And looke what notes and garments he doth giue thee.

Bring them I pray thee with imagin’d fpeede

VntotheTranedl, to the common Ferry

Which trades to Venice : wafte no time in words.

But get thee gone, I fhall be there before thee.

Bai, Madam, I go with all conuenient fpeede. Exit.

Tor, Come on AJerrijfa, 1 haue worke in hand

That you yet know not of. Wce*l fee our husbands

Before they thinke ofvs,

Ner . Shall they fee vs>

Tor . They fhall Nerrtflh : but in fuch a habite.

That they fnall thinke we are accomplifhcd

With that we lacke. He hold thee any wager5
When we are both apparrcld like yong men,
lie proue the prettier fellow ofthe two,

And weare my dagger with the brauer grace.

And fpeakc betweene the change ofman and boy.

With a reede voice, and turne two mincing fteps

Into a manly Hride
;
and fpeake of frayes

Like a fine bragging youth
;
and tell quaint lye*.

How honourable Ladies fought my loue,

Which I denying, they fell fickc and dyed ?

I could not doe withall. Then ile repent.

And wifh for all that, that I had not kill’d them

;

And twenty ofchefe punie lies ilc tell.

That men fhall fweare I haue difeontinued fchoole

Aboue a tweluc-mopth. I haue within my minde

A thoufandraw trickes ofchefe bragging iackes.

Which
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,

Which I will pra&ifc.

Ner, Why, (hall we turne to men ?

Tori Fie, what a queftion’s that.

Ifthou wcrt nerea lewd interpreter .*

Put come, ile tell thee all my whole deuice

When I am in my Coach, which ftayes for vs

At the Parke gate
;
and therefore hart away.

For wemuft meafure twenty miles to day, Exeunt

;'Enter Clowne and lejfica,

CIo. Yes truly, for lookeyou, thertnnes ofthe Father are-to

be laid vpon the children, therefore I promife ye I fearc you, I

was alwayesplaine with you, and fonow I fpeakemy agitation

ofthe matter : therefore be a good cheere, for truly 1 think you
are damn’d, thcr is but one hope in it that can do you any good*

and that is but a kind of bartard hope neither,

Ief, And what hope is that I pray thee ?

Clo, Marry you may partly hope that your Father got you
not,that you are not the Iewes daughter,

Iejfi. That were a kind ofbartard hope indeede, fo the fins of

my mother flhould bevifited vpon me.

^ifo.Truely then I fcare you are damn’d both by Father and

Mother : thus when I (bun Sofia your father, I fal into fcharibcU?

your mother; well, you are gone both wayes.

Ief I fhall be fail cl by my husband, he hath made me a chri-

ftian.

Clo, Truly themore to blame he ; we were Chriftians enow
before, e’ne as many as could well liue one by another: this ma-
king ofChriftians will raife the price ofimgs, ifwe grow all to

be Potke-eatcrs, we fhall not fhortly haue a rafiher on the coles

for money.

Enter Lorenzo,

Ief.Ht tel my husband Lancelot what you fay, here he comes.

Lor,! {hall grow iealous ofyou fhortlyLancelet, if ypu thus t

G 3 get.
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get my wife into corners,

Ief.Nay, you neede not feare vs Lorenzo, L.xuncclct and I are

out
;
he tels me flatly, there’s no mercy for me in heauen, bec-

caufelam a Iewes daughter : and he layes you are no good mc-
ber ofthe Common-wealth

,
for in conucrting Iewes to Chri-

flians.you raife the price ofPorke.

Lor. I fhall anfwere that better to the Common-wealth than

you can the getting vp ofthe Negros belly; the Moore's with
chddebyyou Ltwcelet}

QowneM is much that the Moore fhould be more then rea-

fon : but if fhe be lefle then an honeft woman, fhce is indeede

more then I tooke her for.

Lor.How euery foole can play vpon the word,I thinke the

beft grace of wit will fhortly turneitito fllence’, and difcouife

grow commendable in none onely but Parrats. Go in firra,bid

them prepare for dinner?

Clow . That is done fir,they haue all flomackes.

Lor.Goodly Lord what a wit-fnapper are you: then bid the

prepare dinner.

Clo . That's done to fir, onely couer is the word.

Lor. Will you couer than fir ?

Clo. Not fo fir neither, 1 know my duty.

Lor

.

Yet more quarrelling with occafion
,

wilt thou fhewe

the whole wealth ofchy witte in aninftant?Ipray thee vndcr-

ftand a plaine man in his plaine meaning : Goe to thy Fellowes,

bid them couer the table, ferue in the meate, and we will come
in to dinner.

Clo. For the table fir, it fhall be feru’d in, for the meate fir it-

fhall be couered, for your comming in to dinner fir, why let it

be as humors and conceits fhall gouerne. Exit Clmnt.

Lor. O deere difcretion,how his words arefuted,

The foole hath planted in his memory
An army ofgood words, and I do know
A many fooles that ftand in better place,

Garnifh’d like him, that for a trickfie word
Dcfie the matter : how far’ft thou leflica ?

)
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And now good fwcet fay thy opinion.

How doft thou like the Lord Baffknios wife ?

lef. Paft all exprcfling, it is very meets

The Lord Bajfanio liue an vpright life.

For hauing fuch a blcfling in his Lady*

He findcs th c ioyes ofhcauen heere on earth.

And ifon earth he doe not meane it, then

In reafon he fhould neuer come to heauen.

Why, iftwo Gods fhould play fomc heauenly match,

And on the wager lay two earthly women.
And Portia one : there tnuft be fomething clfe

Pawn’d with the other; for the poore rude world

Hath not her fellow.

Lor. Euen fuch a husband haft thou ofme.

As fHe is for wife.

lef. Nay, but aske my opinion toofthat.

Lor

.

I will anon,firft let vs go to dinner*

lef. Nay, let me praife you while I haue a ftomacke*

Lor.No prethee, let it ferue for table talke,

Then howfoere thou fpeakft mong other things,

I {hall difgeft it.

/<r^ Well, tie fct you forth. • Exit*

Enter the Dufy, the L&tagnificos, AnthomoyBaJfamoy
and Gratiarw.

Duke. What, is Antbonio heere?

An. Ready, fo pleafe your Grace.

Duke. I am forry for thee, thou art come toanfwer

A ftony aducrfary,an inhumane wretch,

Vncapeable ofpitty, vohk and empty
From anydram ofmercy.-

I haue heard.

Your Grace hath tane great paines

To qualific his rigorous couife

;

But fince he ftands obdurate.

And
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And that no lawfull mcanes can carrie mee
Out ofhis cnuies reach, I do oppofe

My patience to his furie, and am arm’d

To fufrer with a quietneffe offpjric.

The verie tiranny and rage ofhis.

Duke. Go one and call the lew into the Court.

Sal* He is ready at the doore, he comes my Lord#

Enter Shjkcke,

Du. Make rooms, and let him ftand before our face.

Shyloc\e the world thinkes, and I th.nke fo to.

That thou but leadeft this fafhion ofthy raah.ee

To thelalf houre ofac*,and then ris thought

Thou’lt (hew thy mercic and remotfe more Grange,

Then is thy Grange apparant cruelty :

And where thou now exacts the penalty,

(Which is a pound of this poore Merchants flefh)

Thou wilt not oneiy loofe the forfeiture.

But touch’d with humane gentleneffc andioue,

Forgiue a moity ofthe principall

;

Glancing an eie ofpittie on his Ioffes,

That haue of late fo huaied on his backe.

Enow ’topreffe a royall Merchant downe.

And plucke commi iteration ofhis ftate

From braffie bofomes, and rough hearts offlint.

From ftubborne Turkes,and Tartars neucr train’d

To offices oftender curtefle ;

VV e all expe& a gentle anfwer lew.

lew. I haue poffeftyour Grace ofwhat I purpofe.

And by our holy Sabbath haue I fworne

To haue the due and forfet ofmy bond.

Ifyou deny it, let the danger light

Vpon your Charter,and your Citties freedoms.

You’l aske me why I rather choofc to haue

A weight ofcarrion flefli, then to receiue
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Three thoufand Ducats ? lie not anfwcr that,

But fay it is nay humor,is it anfwcred ?

What ifmy houfe be troubled with a Rat,

And I be pleas’d to giue ten thoufand ducats

To haue it baind ? what,are you anfwcred yet ?

Some men there arc loue not a gaping pig .•

Some that are mad if they behold a Cat

:

And others when the Bagpipe fings i*th nofe,

Cannot containe their vrine for affe&ion.

Mailers ofpaflion fwayes it to the mood
Ofwhat it likes or loathes : now for your anfwerc.

As there is no firme reafon to be rendred.

Why he cannot abide a gaping pig ?

Why he a harmleffe neccflary Cat ?

Why he a woollen Bagpipe
;
but of force

Muft yceld to fuch incuitablc fliame.

As to offend, himfelfe being offended :

So can 1 giue no reafon,nor I will not,

More then a lodged hate,and a certaine loathing

I bcarc Antbonio,that I follow thus

A loflng fute againft him ; are you anfwcred ?

BtJf.TWis is no anfwer,thou vnfeeling man.
To excufe the currant ofthy cruelty.

Shy.

I

am not bound to pleafe thee with my anfwcre.

Bajf. Do all men kill the things they do not loue ?

Shy. Hates any man the thing he would not kill ?

Bajf.Eucry offence is not a hate at firft.

S^K.What wouldfl thou haue a ferpent Ring thee twice ?

Ant.I pray you thinkc you queflion with the lew.

You may as well go Rand vpon the Beach,

And bid the maine flood bate his vfuall height.

You may as well vfc queflion with the Wolfe,

Why he hath made the Ewe bleake for the Lambe

:

You may as well forbid the mountaine of Pines

To wag their high tops,and to make nanoife

When they are fretten with the guRs of heauen

:

H You
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You may as well do any thing moft hard.

As fceke to (often that, then which what’s harder :

His Icwifh heart > therefore I do befcech you
Make no moe offers,vfe no farther meanes.

But with all briefe and plaine conueniency

Let me haue judgement,and the lew his will.
r

Ba[f. For thy three thoufand ducats here is fixe,

lew. If cilery ducat in fix thoufand ducats

Were in fixe parts,and euery part a ducat,,

I would not draw them, I would haue my bond.

Y)#.How fhalt thou hope for mercy, rendring none ?

lew.What judgment (hall I dread,doing no wrong ?

You haue among you many a purchaftflaue.

Which like your Afles,and your Dogs and Mule*,.

You vfe in abiedt and in flauifh parts,

Becaufc you bought them,(hall I fay to you.

Let them be free,marry them to yourheires *

Why fweat they vnder burthens,let their beds

Be made as fofc as yours,and let their pallats

Be feafon’d with fuch viands
;
you will anfwer.

The (hues are ours,fo do I anfwer you
5

The pound of flefh which I demand of him.

Is deerely bought,tis mine and I will haue it

:

Ifyou deny me, fie vpon your Law,
There is no force in the decrees of Venice:

1 ftand for iudgement, anfwer,(hall I haue it ?

D^.Vpon my power I may difmiffe this Court,

VnlefTe Beflario a learned Dodior,

Whom I haue fent for to determine this,

Comehecre to day.

Saler.My Lordjheere ftayes without,

A meffenger with letters from the Dodlor,

New come from Padua.

Duke.Bring vs the Letters, call the Meffenger.

Bajf.Good cheere Anthonio,what man,courage yet

:

The lew fhall haue my flefh,blood,bones and all,
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Ere thou (halt lofc for me one drop of blood.

Antho. I am a tainted weather ofthe flocke,

Mccteft for death,thc weakeft kinde of fruitc

Drops earlieft to the ground,and fo let me

;

You cannot better be imployd Baffanio,

Then to Hue ftill and write mine Epitaph.

Enter Nerriffa.

£#<y.Came you from Padua from Bellario ?

ATdr.Frombothjmy L. Bellario grcctcs your grace.

'Eajf.Why doft thou whet thy knife fo earneftly ?

lew .To cut the forfeiture from that bankrouc there

Gra.Not on thy foule : but on thy loulc harfh lew

Thou mak’ft thy knife keenc : but no mettall can.

No,not the hangmans axe beare halfe the keenenefle

Ofthy fharpe enuy : can no prayers pierce thee ?

/^*.No,none that thou haft wit enough to make*
Cjra.O be thou damn’djincxecrable dog.

And for thy life let iuftice be accufde

;

Thou almoft mak’ft me waucr in my faith,

To hold opinion with Pythagoras
,

Thatfoules of Animals infufc thcmfelues

Into the trunks ofmen : Thy currifh fpirit

GouernM a Wolfe,who hang’d for humane (laughter,

Euen from the gallowes did his fell foule fleete,

And whilft thou layeft in thy vnhallowcd dam,

Infufde it felfe in thee : for thy defires

Are woluifh,bloody, ftaru’d and rauenous#

lew.Till thou canft raile the feale from offmy bond,

Thou but offendft thy lungs to fpeake fo loud .•

Repaire thy wit, good youth,or it will fall

To cureleffe ruine.I ftand hccre for law.

Dtf^c.This letter from Bellario doth commend
A young and learned Dodtor to our Court

:

Where is he?

NerMc attendeth heere hard by,
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To know yonr anlwere,whether you i admit him.

2)#%.VVith all my heart
; Tome three or foure ofyou

Goe giue him courteous condud to this place,

Meane time the Court (hall heare Bellarios Letter.

Tofir (Jracefhallvnderftandy that At the receiteofyour Letter 1am
veryficke j

bat in the inftant thatyour Meffenger came3
in lotting vi-

sitation was with me ayoung r
Dotlor of Rome,his name is Balthazar:

/ acquainted him with the caufe in controtterfte betweene the lew and

Anthonto the Merchant
\
we turned ore many Bookes together, hec is

furni[hed with my opinion
,
which bettred with his owne learnings the

greatneffe whereof 1cannot enough commend3
comes with him at my

importunity,to fill vpyour Croces requeft in my ftend. l befetchyou,

let his lacke ofyears be no impediment to let him lacked reuerend efti~

mation
yfor I netcer knewfoyoung a body withfo olde a head

:

/ leaue

him toyour gracious acceptance, whofe triall (hall better publiffthis

commendation

.

Enter Portiafor Balthazer .

Duke.You heare the leaned Bellarto what he writes.

And hcere I take it is the Do&or come.

Giue me your hand,come you from old Bctiario ?

Port I did my Lord.

Duke.You are welcome,take your place

:

Are you acquainted with the difference

That holds this prefent queftion in the Court.

Pori am enformed throughly of the caufe .

Which is the Merchant heere ? and which the lew ?

Duke Anthomo and olde Shylocke, both ftand foorth.

For, Is your name Shylocke ?

lew.Shylocke is my name.

For. Ofa ftrnngc nature is the fute you follow,

Yet in fuch rule,that the Venetianlaw

Cannot impungeyou asycu do proceed.

You (rand within his danger,doe ye not?

Antifohcfzyts.
For,
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Por.Do you confcfle the bond ?

do.

/V.Thcn muft the lew be mercifull.

Shy,On what compulfion muft I,tell me that.

/V.The quality ofmercy is not ftrain’d,

It droppeth as the gentle raine from heaucn

Vpon the place beneath : it is twice bleft,

It blefleth him that giues,and him that takes,

Tis mightieft in the mightieft,it becomes
The throned Monarch better then his crowne#

His feepter fhewes the force oftcmporall power.
The attribute to awe and maiefty,

Wherein doth fit the dread and fcare of Kings .•

But mercy is aboue this feeptred fway,

It is enthroned in the hearts of Kings,

It is an attribute to God himfelfc

;

And earthly power doth then fhew lik’ft Gods,
When mercy feafons iufticc: thereforclew,

Though iuftice be thy plea,confider this,

That in the courlc of iuftice,none of vs

Should fee faluation : we do pray for mercy.

And that fame prayer,doth teach vs all to render

The deeds ofmercy.I haue fpoke thus much
To mitigate the iufticc ofthy plea,

Which ifthou follow,this ftri£l Court of Venice

Muft needs giue fcntence gainft the Merchant there*

ShyMy deeds vpon myhead,Icrauc the law.

The penalty and forfeit ofmy bond.

Tor ,Is he not able to difeharge the money ?

Z?4jff.Yes,heere I tender it for him in the Court, .

Yea twice the fumme,ifthat will not fuffice^

.

I wilLbe bound to pay it ten times ore,

On forfeit^ofmy hands,my head,my heart

:

Ifthis will not luffize,it muft appeare

That malice bcares downc truth.And I befeech you
Wreft once the Law to your authority,

H 3 Tor
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To do a great tight, do a little wrong,
And curbs this cruel! diuell of his will,

#

Por . Itmuftnot be, there is no power in Venice
Can alter a Decree cftablilhed :

Twill be recorded for a precedent.

And many an errour by the fame example.

Will rufh into the ftate, it cannot be.

Shy ,A Daniel come to iudgement .* yea a DtxteL

O wife young Iudge,how I do honour thee.

Por,I pray you let me looke vpon the bond#

S6/.Heereti$ moii reucrend Do&or,herc it is.

Por.Shylockether’s thrice thy money offrcdthec#

Shy,An oath,an oath,I hauc an oath in hcauen.

Shall I lay periury vpon my fouled ,

No,not for Venice.

Por,Why this bond is forfeit,

And lawfully by this the lew may claime

A pound of flefli,tobe by him cut off

Ncereft the Merchants heart • be mercifull,

Takc thrice thy money,bid me teare the bond#

Shy,When it is paid,according to the tenour.

It doth appeare you are a worthy Iudge,

You know the Law, your expofition

Hath bene moft found .• I charge you by the Law,
Whereofyou are a well deferuing Pillar,

Proceed to iudgement : by my foule I fweare.

There is no power in the tongue ofman
To alter me,I ftay heerc on my bond.

AntMob heartily I do bcfeech the Court

To giue the iudgement.

Por,Why then thus it is.

You muft prepare your bofome for his knife#

Shy ,O noble iudge,0 excellent young man#

Por, For the intent and purpofe ofthe Law,
Hath full relation to the penalty,

Which heere appeareth due vpon the bond.
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Shy .Tis very true :O wife and vpright iudge.

How much more elder art thou then thy lookes.

Por.Thercfore lay bare your bofome.
•S^.Lhisbreaft,

So fayes the bond,doth it not noble Iudge ?

Necreft his heart,thofe are the very words,

Por.lt is fo,are there ballance here to weigh the flelh

Shy . I haue them ready.

/V.Haueby fomc Surgeon Shylocke on your charge*

To flop bis wounds,lcaft he do bleed to death.

Shy. Is it fo nominated in the bond f

Por.lt is not fo expreft,but what ofthat ?

Twere good you do fo much for charity.

Shy. I cannot finde it,tis not in the bond.

Por.You Merchanc,haue you any thing to fay ?
Ant .But little ; /am arm’d and well prepar’d,

Giue me your hand Bajfaniof,ar you well,

Grceue not that I am falne to this for you :

For hecrein Fortune fliewes her felfe more kindc

Then is her cuftome : it is ftill her vfe

To let the wretched man out-liuehis wealth.

To view with hollow eye and wrinckled brow*

An age ofpouerty : from which lingring pcnnaace

.

Of fuch mifery doth fhe cut me oft'.

Commend me to your honourable wife.

Tell her the proceffe of Anthonios ende.

Say how /lou’d you, fpeake me faire in death

:

And when the tale is told,bid her be iudge.

Whether Bajfanioh&d not once a loue

:

Repent but you that you fhall lofe your friend,

And he repents not that he payes your debt.

For ifthe lew do cut but deepe enough^

He pay it prefently with all my heart.

Baff.Anthonio
,
I am married to a wife.

Which is as dearc to me as life it felfe.

But life it felfe^my wifc,and all the world*.
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Are not with me efteem’d aboue thy life.

I would lofe all, I facrifize them all

Heere to this diuell,to deliuer you,

Tor.Youz wife would giuc you little thanks for that

If fhe were by to heare you make the offer,

(jra.\ haue a wife,who I proteft I loue,

I would fhe were in heauen,f© fhe could

Entreate fome power to change this currifh Jew,

JVer.Tis well you offer it bchinde her backc.

The wifli would make clfe an vnqtiiet houfe.

/w.Thcfe be the chriftian husbands,I haue a daughter,

Would any of the ftocke of Barrabas

Had bene her husband,rather then a Chriftian.

We trifle time,! pray thee purfue fentence.

Tor. A pound ofthat fame Merchants flefh is thine,

The Court awards it,and the law doth giuc it,

/ttP.Moft rightfull Iudge.

Tor.And you muft cut this flefh from off his breaft,

The Law allowes it,and the Court awards it.

/ew.Moft learned Iudge,a fcntence,comc prepare.

Por.T arry a httle,there is fomething clfe.

This bond doth giue thee here no iote of blood.

The words exprefly are a pound of flefh

:

Take then thy bond,take thou thy pound of flefh.

But in the cutting it, if thou doft fhed

One drop of Chriftianblood,thy lands and goods

Are by the lawes of Venice, confifcatc

Vnto the State of Venice.

Gra.O vpright Iudge,

Marke lew,O learned Iudge.

Sty,Is that the Law?
Tor.Thy felfe (halt fee the Adi

:

For as thou vrgeft iufticc,be affur’d

Thou fhalt haue iuftice, more then thou defireft.

Gra.O learned Iudge,marke lew ,a learned Iudge.

lew.

I

take this offer then,pay the bond thrice.

And
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And let the Chriftian go.

iLiJ^Heere is the money.

Tor

.

Soft,the lew fnall haue all iufticc,fofc no haft

He fhall haue nothing but the penalty.

Grtf. O lew,an vpright iudge, a learned iudge.

Port Therefore prepare thee to cut off the flefh,

Shed thou no blood, nor cut thou leffe nor more.
But iuft a pound of flefh : if thou cutft more
Or leffe then a iuft pound, be it but fo much
As makes it light or heauy in the fubftancc,

Or the dluifion of the twentith part

Ofone poore fcruple ; nay, ifthe fcale do turne

But in the eftimation of a haire.

Thou dyeft,and all thy goods are confifcate#

Gra.K fccond Daniel,a Daniel lew.

Now infidel! I haue you on the hip.

Tor.Why doth the lew paufc,take thy forfeyturc.

Shy. Giuc me my principally and let me go.

Bajf, I haue it ready for thce
3
heere it is.

Tor . He hath refufd it in the open Court,

And (hall haue meerely iuftice and his bond.

Grot.A Daniel ftill fay I, a fccond Daniel,

I thanke thee lew for teaching me that word#
Shy

.

Shall I not haue barely my principall ?

Tor .Thou {halt haue nothing but the forfeyture.

To be fo taken at thy perill lew.

Shy. Why then the deuill giuehim good of it

:

lie ftay no longer heere in queftion.

/V.Tarry lew,

The Law hath yet another hold on you.

It is enabled in the lawes ofVenicc,

Ifit be proued againft any alien.

That by dire£t,or indited attempts,

He feeke the life ofany Citizen,

The party gainft the which he doth contriue>

Shall feize on halfe his goods
; the other halfe

I Comes
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Comes to the priuy coftcr ofthe State,

And the offenders life lies in the mercy

Ofthe Duke onely ,gainft all other voyce.

In which predicament I fay,thou ftandft :

For itappeares by manifeft proceeding.

That indire<ftly,and diredfly to

Thou haft contriued gainft the very life

Ofthe defendant : and thou haft incurd

The danger formerly by me rehearft.

Downe therefore,and beg mercy ofthe Duke*
Orf.Beg that thou maift haue leaue to hang thy felf*

And yet thy wealth being forfeit to the ftate.

Thou haft not left the value ofa cord,

Therefore thou muft be hangd at the States charge.

That thou fhalt fee the diffrence ofour fpirits,

I pardon thee thy life before thou aske it

:

Forhalfe thy wealth,it is tsfnthonios,

The other halfe comes to the generall State,

Which humblencffe may driue vnto a fine.

Por.I for the ftate,not for Anthomo,
iS^.Nay,take my life and all,pardon not that.

You take my houie^when you do take the prop

That doth fuftaine my houfe
:
you take my life

When you do take the meanes wherby I Hue.

P^r.What mercy can you render him,Anthomol
halter gratis,nothingelfe for Gods fake,

^.Sopleafemy Lord the Duke,& all the Court,

To quit the fine for one halfe of his goods,

I am content
;
fo he will let mehaue

The other halfe in vfe,to render it

Vpon his death vnto the Gentleman

That lately ftolc his daughter.

Two things prouided more, that for this fauour

He prefendy become a Chriftian :

The other,that he do record a gift

Hecrc in the Court,of all he dies poffcft.

Vnto
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Vnto his fonne Lorenzo and his daughter,

7)u*e.He (hall do this,or clfe I do recant

The pardon that I late pronounced hcere.

Por. Art thou contented lew ? what doft thou fay ?

ShyA am content.

/\jr.Clearke,draw a deed ofgife.

Shy . I pray you giue tue leauc to go from hence,

I am not well,fend the deed after me,

And I willfigne it.

D*ke,Gc t thee gone,but do it.

GraAn chriftning (halt thou haue two Godfathers,

Had I bene iudge,thou (houldft haue had ten more,

To bring thee to the gailowes,not the Font,

Exit,

Duke*Sir,I intreate you home with me dinner.

PerA humbly defire your Grace ofpardon,

I muft away this night toward Padua,

And it is mccte I prefently fet forth.

DukeA am forry that your leyfurc ferucs you not#

v4»ffow/0,gratific this gentleman.

For in my mindc you are much bound to him.

Exit Duke and his trains.

Bajf. Moft worthy gentleman,I and my friend

Haue by your wifedome bene this day acquited

Ofgreeuous penalties, in lew whereof.

Three thoufand ducats due vnto the lew.

We freely cope your courteous paincs withall#

j4nt,And (land indebted ouerand aboue

In louc and feruice to you euermore.

for. He is well paid, that is well fatisfied,

And I dcliuering you,am fatisfied.

And therein do account my felfc well paid.

My minde was neuer yet more mercinary.

I pray you know me when we meete againe,

I wimyou wcll,and fo I take my Ieaue.

I *
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Bajf.Deere fir, of force I muft attempt you further.

Take feme remembrance of vs as a tribute.

Not as a fee
:
grant me two things I pray you,

Not to deny me, and to pardon me.

For. Y ou prefTe me farre, and therefore I will yeeld,

Giue me your gloues, ile weare them for your fake.

And for your loue, ile take this ring from you.

Do not draw backe your hand, ile take no more.

And you in loue fhall not deny me this.

*Bajf. This Ring good fir, alas it is a trifle,

1 will not fhame my felfe to giue you this.

Tor, I will haue nothing elfe but onely this,

And now methinkes I haue a mindc to it.

Bajf. There’s more then this depends vpon the valew i

The dearefl Rung in Venice I will giue you,

And finae it out by Proclamation,

Onely for chi s I pray you pardon mee ?

For, 1 fee fir you are libcrall in offers,

You taught me firft to begge, and now me thinkes

You teach me how a begger fhould be anfwer’d,

Bajf. Good fir, this Ring was giuen me by mywvife.

And when (he put it on, fne made me vow.
That I fhould neither fell,nor giue, nor loofe it.

/V.That feufe ferues many men to faue their giftes,

And ifyour wife be not a mad woman.
And know how well I haue delcru’d the Ring,

She would not hold out enemy for euer,

For giuing it to me .* well, peace bee with you. Exeunt

An. My Lord Bajfanio
,
let him haue theRing,

Let his deferuings and my louc withall,

Bcvalew’d gainftyour wiues commandcment.

Bajf. Go Gratiano
,
runne and ouertakehim,

Giue him the Ring,and bring him ifthou canft

Vnto Anthonios houfc, away,make haft.

Exeunt Gratiano

.

* Come
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Come you and I will thither prefently.

And in the morning early will we both

Fly toward Belmont
y
come Anthonio .

Enter Nerrijfa,

Exeunt.

Par. Enquire the Iewes houfc out, giue him this deede.

And let him figne it, wce*l away to night.

And be a day before our husbands home

:

This deede will be well welcome to Lorenzo.

I

Enter Gratiano.

Gra. Faire fir, you are well ore-tane,

My Lord Bajfaniovpon moreaduice.

Hath fent you heere this Ring, and doth intreate

Your company at dinner.

Tor.That cannot be.

This Ring I do accept moft thankefully,

And lo I pray you tell him. Furthermore,

I pray you fhew my youth old Shylockes houfc.

Gra . That will I do.

Ner. Sir, 1 would fpeake with you.

lie fee if lean get my husbands Ring,

Which I did make him fweare to keepe for euer.

Par. Thou maift I warrant, we {Rail hauc old fwearing

That they did giue the Rings away to men.

But weelc out-face them,and out-fweare them too,

Away,make haft,thou know’ft where I will tarry.

Ner^Qomt good fir, will you fhew me to this houfe ?

Enter Lorenzo and Iejfica«

Lor . The Moone (Lines bright.

/nfuchanighc as this,

When the fwcet winde did gently kiffe the Trees,

1 3 And
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And they did make no noyfe,in fuch a night,

Troylns me-thinks mounted the Troyan wals.

And figh’idTTs foule toward the Grecian Tent*
Where Crefftda lay thac night#

Iejfica In fuch a night

Did Thisbie fearefully ore-trip the dew*
And faw the Lyons fliadow erehimfclfe.

And ranne difmayed away.

Loren, In fuch anight

Stood Dido with a willow in her hand
Vpon the wilde Tea banks,and waft her Louc
To come againe to forthage.

leffica.ln fuch a night,

Medea gathered the inchanted hcarbs

That did renew old Efon.

LorenAn fuch a night

Did Iejfica fteale from the wealthy lew.

And with an vnthrift loue did runne from Venice,
As farre as Belmont.

Iejfica.In fuch a night

Did young Lorenzo fwearche loued her well.

Stealing her foule with many vowes of faith.

And nere a true one.

LorenAn fuch a night

Did pretty Iejfica (like a little (Brew)

Slander her Loue,and he forgaue it her.

Iejfica.I would out-night you did nobody come

:

But hearke,I heare the footing ofa man.
.

’ 1 ; - • -* :* r:<i '
*• f t. ///

Enter a Mcjfenger.

Loren.WJho comes fo faft in filence ofthe night ?

Adejfen.A friend.

Loren.

K

friend,what friend,your name I pray you friend.

Afejfen.Stephano is my name,and I bring word
My miftris will before the breake ofday

Bee
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Be heere at Belmont

,
(he doth ftray about

By holy erodes where fhe kneelcs and prayes

For happy wedlockes houres.

Loren .Who comes with her ?

AfeJfen.None but a holy Hermit and her maid

:

I pray you is my Matter yet return’d?

LorenMe is not,nor we haue not heard from him.
But goe we in I pray thee Iejficny

And ceremonioufly let vs prepare

Some welcome for the Miftris ofthe houfe.

Enter Clowne.

C7<w#*.Sola,fola : wo ha,ho fola,fola,

Loren.Who cailcs ^

Clown. Sola,did you fee YA.Lorenajo^.Lorenz.o^ol^o^.

Loren. Lcauc hollowing man,hcere.

C7<w#.Sola,where,where ?

Loren. Heere.

Clown. Tell him there’s a Pott come from my Matter, with

his home full of good newes, my M after will be heere ere mor-

ning,fwcete foule,

Loren. Let’s inland there expeft their comming,
And yet no matter ; why fhould we go in ?

My friend Stepb/wo,(ignifie I pray you
Within the houfe,your miftris is at hand.

And bring yourmufteke foorth into the ayre.

How fweete the Moone-light fleepes vpon this banker
Heere will we ftt,and let the founds of muficke

Creepe in our eares foft ftilncfte,and the night

Become the tutehes of fwcete harmony :

Sit IejficAylookc how the floore of heauen

Is thicke inlayed with patterns of bright gold,

There’s not the fmalleft orbe which thou beholdft.

But in his motion like an Angcll lings,

Still quiring to the young eide Cherubins j

Such
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Such harmony is in immortall foules.

But whilft this muddy vefture ofdecay
Doth groffely dole in it, we cannot heare it*

Come hoe, and wake Diana with him a hymne,
With iweeteft touches pierce your mifixiseare,

And draw her home wichMuficke.

Ainjtcke playes.

fef. T am neuer merry ,when I heare fweete Mufick.

Lor. The reafon is, your fpirits are actentiue :

For, do but notea wilde and wanton heard.

Or race of youthfull and vnhandled Colts,

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing lowd.
Which is the hoc condition of their blood,

/fthey perchance but heare a Trumpet found,

Or any aire ofmuficke touch their eares.

You fhall perceiue them make a mutuall Band,

Their fauage eies turn’d to a modeft gaze.

By the fweete power ofmuficke. Therefore the Poet
Did faine that Orpheus drew trees, Bones, and floods.

Since nought fo ftockifh hard and full of rage.

But muficke for the time doth change his nature

:

The man that hath no muficke in himfelfe.

Nor is not moou’d with concord offweete founds,

/$ fit for treafons, Bratagems,and fpoyles,

The motions ofhis fpiric are dull as night,

and his affe&ions darke as Terebns :

Let no luch man be trufted. Marke the Muficke*

Enter Nerrijfa and Portia .

For. That light we fee is burning in my hall

:

How farre that little candle throwes his beames.

So fhines a good deede in a naughty world.

Ner. When the Moone fhone we did not fee the candle.

For. So doth the greater glory dim the leffc*

A fubftitute fhines brightly as a King,
Vntill
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Vntill a King be by,and then his ftate

Empties it felfe,as doth an in-land brookc

Into the maine ofwaters : Muficke,harke.

Ner, It is your muficke Madam ofthe houfe.

For, Nothing is good I fee without refpeft,

Methinkcs it founds much fwceter then by day,

Ner, Silence beftowes that vertue on it Madam,
For. The Crow doth fing as fweccly as the Larke,

When neither is attended : and I thinke

The Nightingale if fhe ihould fing by day

When euery Goofc is cackling,would be thought

No better a Mufitian then the Wren. \

How many things by fcafon/eafon’d arc

To their right praife,and true perfe&ion.

Peace, how the Mooneflcepcs with Endimion,

And would not be awak'd.

Lor, That is the voice.

Or I am much dccciu'd ofTortia,

For, He knowes me as the blinde man knowes
The Cucko, by the bad voycc.

Lor, Deere Lady,welcomc home.
For, We haue bin praying for our husband health.

Which fpeed we hope the better for our words.
Are they return'd ?

Loren. Madam, they are not yet

:

But there is come a Meffcnger before,)

To fignifie their cornming.

For, Go in Nerrtffa,

Giue order to my feruants, that they take

No note at all ofour being abfent hence,

Nor you LorenzoJeJfica, nor you.

Lor, Your husband is at hand, I hcarc his Trumpet,

We arc no tell-tales Madame, feare you not.

For, This night me thinkes is but the day light fickc.

It lookes a little paler, tis a day.

Such as the day is when the Sunne is hid,

K Sntir
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Enter Bajfanio, Anthonio> Gratiano,
andtheir

followers,

BaJf.We fhould hold day with the Antipodes,
Ifyou would walkein abfence ofthe funne.

/V. Let me giue light, but let me notbelight.
Fora light wife doth make a heauy husband.
And neuer be Baffanio fo for me,

But God fort all y’are welcome home my Lord.

Bajf.l thanke you Madame,giue welcome to my f

This is the man.thisds Anthonie^

To whom I am fo infinitely bound.

Tor,You fhould in all fence be much bound to him
For as I heare,he was much bound for you.

Ant ,No more then I am well acquitted of.

p0r.Sir,you are very welcome to our houfe,

It muft appeare in other wayes then words.

Therefore I leant this breathing curtefie.

Ort.Ry yonder Moone I fweare you do me wrong
Infaith I gaue it to the Iudges Clarke,

Would he were gelt that had it for my part,

Since you do take it (Lone) fo much at hart.

Tor,A quarrelLhoe already ,what’s the matter ?

Cra.About a hoopc ofgold, a paltry ring

That fhedid giue me,whofepoefie was
For all the world like Cutlers poetry

Vpon a knife, Lone me^and leaue me not,

/Ver.What talkc you ofthe poefieor the value \

You fwore to me when I did giue it you.

That you would weare it till your houre of death.

And that'it fhould lye with you in your graue,

Though not for me,yet for your vehement oathes.

You fhould hauc beene refpe&iue,and haue kept it.

Gaue it a Iudges Clarke ; no God’s my ludge.

The Clarke will nerc wcare haire on*s face that had it*
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Cm.He will,and if he liuc to be a man.

Ncr.I, if a woman liuc to be a man.

Cm.Now by this hand /gaucit to a youth,

A kindc of boy,a little ferubbed boy.

No higher then thy fclfe, the Iudges Clarke,

A prating boy that begd it as a fee,

I could not for my heart deny it him.

For.You were too blame, I muft bcplaine with you.

To part lo {lightly with your wiues firft gift,

A thing ftucke on with oaths vpon your finger,

And fo riueted with faith vnto your flefh.

I gauc my Loue a ring,and made him fwcare

Neuer to part with it,and heerc he Hands

;

I dare be fworne for him he would not leaue it.

Nor plucke it from his finger,for the wealth

That the world makers.Now in faith Gratiano,

You giue your wife too vnkinde a caufc of greefe,

And ewere to me 1 fhould be mad at it.

Buff. Why I were beft to cut my left hand off.

And fwearc I loft the Ring defending it.

GraMy Lord 'Bajfamo gaue his ring away
Vnto the Iudge that begd it,and indeed

Defcru’d it to : and then the boy his Clarke

That tooke fome paincs in writing,he begd mine,

Arid neither man nor maftcr would take ought

But the two rings.

For.What ring gaue you my Lord ?

Not that I hope which you rceiu’d ofme.

Bajf.lt I could adde a lye vnto a fault,

I would deny it .* but you fee my finger

Hath not the ring vpon it,it is gone.

P^.Euen fo void is your falfe heart oftruth.

By heauen l will nere come in your bed,

Vntill I fee the,ring.

Afcr.Nor I in yours.

Till I againe fee mine.

K *
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Bajf.S'rttct Portia ,

Ifyou did know to whome I gauc the Ring,

Jfyou did know for whom I gaue the Ring,

And would conceiue for what I gaue the Ring,

And how vnwillingly I left the Ring,

When nought would be accepted but the Ring,

You would abate the ftrength ofyour difplealure.

Per. Ifyou hid knownc the vertuc of the Ring,
Of halfe her wurthinefife that gaue the Ring,

Or your owne honor to containc the Ring,

You would not then haue parted with the Ring.

What man is there fo much vnreafonable,

Ifyou had pleafd to haue defended it

With any termes ofzeale, wanted themodefty

To vrge the thing held as a ceremony ?

Nerrijfa teaches me what to beleeue,

He die for’t, but fome woman had the Ring*

Bajf. No by my honor Madam, by my foule

No woman had it, but a ciuill Do&or,
Which did refufc three thoufand Ducates ofme.

And begdthe Ring, the which I did deny him,

And futrer’d him to go away difpleafd,

Euen he that did vphold the very life

Ofmy decre friend. What fhould I fay fweet Lady ?

I was enforc’d to fend it after him

:

I was befet with fhame and courtefie.

My honour would not let ingratitude

So much befmeare it. Pardon me good Lady,

For by the fe blefTed Candles of the night.

Had you benetherc,I thinkc you would hauebegd

The R ing ofme, to giue the worthy Do&or.
Por

.

Let not that Do&or ere come neere my houfc,

Since he hath got the ieweil that I loued.

And that which you did fwearc to keepc for oic?

I will become as liberall as you,

He not deny him any thing I haue,

No,
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No,not my bodic, nor my husbands bed .•

Know him I fhall, l am well fure of it.

Lye not a night from home : watch me like Argos,

Ifyou do not, ifI be left alone*

Now by mine honor, which is yet mine owne,
lie haue that Do&or for my bed-fellow.

Ner. And I his Clarke : therefore be well aduifd

How you do leaue me to mine owne protection,

Cra . Well do you fo : let not me take him then,

For if I do, He marre the yong Clarkes pen.

An, I am th’vnhappy fubieCt ofthefe quarrels.

Por . Sir, greeuenot you, you are welcome notwithftanding.

Bajf. Portia
,
forgiue me this enforced wrong,

And in the hearing ofthefe many friends

I fweare to thee, eucn by thine owne faire eyes*

Wherein I fee my felfe.

Por, Markc you but that.

In both my eyes he doubly fees himfelfe

:

In each eye one,fweare by your double felfe,

And there’s an oath oferedite.

Baf. Nay, but heare me,

Pardon this fault,and by my foule I fweare,

I neuer more will breake an oath with thee.

An . I once did lend my body for his wealth,

Which but for him that had your husband Ring,

Had quite mifearried. I dare be bound againe,

My foule vpon the forfet, that your Lord

Will neuer more breake faith aduifcdly.

Tor . Then you (hall be his fureiy
;
giuc him this.

And bid him keepe it better then the other.

An, Heerc Lord Bajfanio, fweare to keepe this Ring

,

Baf. By hcauen it is the lame I gaue the DoCtor.

Por, I had it ofhim
;
pardon me Bajfante,

For by this ring the DoCtor lay with me.

Ner,And pardon me my gentle Cjratiano
,

For that fame ferubbed boy the Do&ors ClvKSp
- k 3 a •
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In lieu ofthis>lall night did lie with me.

Gra.Why this is like the mending of high wayes
In fummer,where the wayes are faire enough*
What,are we Cuckolds ere wehaue deferu’dit?

Por.Speake not fo gYo(feIy,you are all amazed

;

Heere is a Letter^eade it at your lcifure,

It comes from Padua from Bellario ,

There you fhall findc that Portia was the Doctor*
Nerrijfa there her Clarke. Lorenzo heere

Shall witneiTe I fet foorth as foone as you.

And euen but now return’d
; I haue not yet

Entred my houfe. Antbonio,you arc welcome*
And 1 haue better newcs in (tore for you
Then you expert

;
vnfeale this letter foone.

There you fhall finde three ofyour Argofics

Are richly come to harbour fodainly.

You fhall not know by what ftrange accident

I chanced on this Letter.

Ant .1 am dumbe.

Baff.Were you the Do£tor,and I knew you not ?

Gra.Were you' the Clarke that is to make me Cuckold
Ner,I,but the Clarke thatneuer meanest© doit,

VnlefTp he liue vntill he be a man.

Ttajf. (Sweetc Dodtor) you fhall be my bed-fellow,

When I am abfent,then lie with my wife.

An.Sweet Lady,you haue giuen me life and liuing

;

For heere I reade for certaine,that my Ships

Are fafely come to Rode*

Par.How now Lorenzo,

My Clarke hath fome good comforts too for you.

Afrr.I,and ilc giue them him without a fee.

There do I giue to you and leflica

From the rich lew,a fpeciall deed of gife

After his death,of all he dies pofieft off.

Loren Faire Ladies,you drop Manna in the way
Of ftarued people.
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For, It is almoft morning,

And yet Ime fure you are not fatisfied

Of thefe euents at full.Let’s go in,

And charge vs there vpon intergotories.

And we will anfwer all things faithfully.

Gra.Let it be fo,the firft intergotory

That my Nerrijfa (hall be fworne on,is,

Whether till the next night (he had rather ftay.

Or go to bed now,bcing two houres to day

:

But were the day come, l fliould wifh it darke.

That I were couching with the Clarke.

Well,whilc I liue,ile fcarc no other thing

So forejn s keeping fafe Nerrijfas Ring.

Fl^CfS.

Exemt*
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